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Here is good iinif■ Q,f a Colbjr gntfn-*
)ito and a son of
With five
oompelltors for the office he ecciired It
with
vptes out.ol 211
, .
I Dri Aj B. ea(^» the
thltV, b|%il<
iii*B|h^ir his-kOrtiihhiW .^ne
Uulterslly and bit-^iiadioal conrie at
Harvard.,, AD«r I graduattag, he prac
ticed ioLiiahort tune inDosina, and then
completed hie stiullni at Berlin and Vli
enaa. Hu haa been la Mltfisaimlia aaarly two ytme, and ia a mhmber of the
faculty of Cbllogt Hospital. If he docs
not prove lo be
right man (or .the
place^ftbusq who know him beat Will bo
lilsappolnivd, —i rMinneapoliB, ( Minn. )
Tribune, April llth.
i,amks T. O’Doniikb'•fr.....
bLl of Now
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York, a
mduate of Colby Uulvefsil* and a
tlemsn well known in this oltf, wrltA'io
a Irienii that owing lu increaaing beatness he has been compelled to Teaae.e
larger building, and that he will move
his hook-publislilng bouse lo Broadway,
—l^ort...^\'.

thing al the right nNiineiil And he gave
tonio examples in leglslalire debate.
\
-r-----II .’cnins III active llie need nut only to be
EPM. AlAXnA^
DAN’L B. WlNOt able to say tho right Ibing in the right
_____uDiToaa awd raoraiEToas
place, but lo do it promptly; and be
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Inatauced Hun. Win. Pill Fessenden,
Mf. U'Uonnull, of whose prosperity
Hon. J. H. Drummond, of Portland, j who was eicccptionally strong in omcriniide It fit miliar talk to the atudenta of'genciea. -Vnolher man who could think bis friniids will ballad lo bear, is a >VaColby, last Satiirilay livening—ho oIh upon his feet, quickly and wisely, Ivas ^rvillo buy, a son of Mn Timothy CDon.1
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Jecling to have It styled cllbar an oration, Hon. George Evans; and be gave a hu noil.
There Is more trouble in the Noribaj
a leclurc, or oven an address. Pr^ident morous iirruuut of bis o'wn atlemptvin
Pepper liUn’iduced him ns 'in cluciont early file, lo correct that gentleman, and Suli<K)l in Fanhihgtdii. A dispatch
'*
heliK’r-of the ITnlvcrsily—iino who had ol tbc ente way in wbioli bo was discom the 17tli Inst, sajisi
Al Hie regular exercises of the Nor
honored tlie Coj^-gc imd wlioin Hie Col fited. We must bo trained to think
lege had delighted lo huiuir, aiid the quick aud act quick. Some kuow a mal School today a paper was re^d My
6Hss Monger, and appuiyi^ly .-endoraed
atudents grueteil him with hearty ap great deal of, law., which they cannot by the I’rhrclpal. that was ounsidereil |iu
plause.
use for lueft of pro|>cr iniuing—tu adopt grossly insult ini? Wa imrtlon uf the Fac
hfr. Drummond said tlihl those who a popular^,say ing, “they have more ulty that twu tuticlrers, Alias Perly and
Mr. I’lHIbruuk, have doelinod tu-do fur
had preemb'd him in Ihia irec course had powder than they can burn.”
ther work al present, .
--- ------.Vo . . I----- JZ__ t_L • ■'
npiwnred before Hie tintfleiice with efubMore and mure in the business of liio
• tit
Uoou Tkmi’I.aiis.—At tho aonnalaeiorate nddreases; he, however, had pre WO iball Imvu tbis r’4|)id yiodo uf doUxs
pared Dotliiug of the kind, but had come things; and^ today cue Inan dode- Ibe slutt of tbu Grand ,|j<,idge of Maine, held
with a iiinaillar talk to the hoys and work formerly done by iniiny, because ho in Lewiston Inst week, tho following ofgirls, judging thitt.graduatea
the insti has been trained lo do It. 'rids accoltnts Qeers wuiipeluctod:
Grand 'Worthy Chlel Tbtnplar, B.-O.
tution, now in iictivoji/e,’ might be able lor the great amount of business ^[lome
_
. ' I. t 11
t
tof^ye.somo lessons ul value tu those men lire enabled tu transact, lie w ould Tnr^iy,
Grand Worthy Counsellor, Itev. ILC.
now In schpiil but who as bread-winners not say that this high pressure system Munson.
Grand Worthy Vice Templar, Mrs.. B.
would soon be in the arena, lie was promoiix licalih, comfort or length of
a.
very willing to do so, and would give ife; iiiit tbu present ago demands that H. Mason,
Gruiiil Worthy Secretary, George W.
Ibem a few hints on tho preparatory odu- meu shall do business rapidly in order to Brackett.
, , ,,
cation best calculated,to ensure success Secure success. Tlie time has gone by
Grand Wortliy Treasurer, M. J. Low.
lu active I lie. Ol the two methods <in when picn will succeed b^ iViurC torco ot Oi»nil Wuriliy Marshal, H. W. Uspnett;
ilf'liu lulluwing were appointed to fill
vogue, which was tho better—tho gatb- natural genius.' Tney mus\ have the ofiices:
, ,,,1
criug ul fiicls for lutnre use, or a training right training and be industrious. This
Grand Worthy Deputy Marshal, Airs.
,,
ol the hicuities ol the mind fur active auplies to all profensiunN and all kinds J. F. I’reisey, Lewiston.
Grand Worthy lusidc Guard, John Bj
life? Mure^tban cvei in this age of the of business,. And here Is the lesson for
Hyde, Saco.
world, ho Slid, Jlie prepnri^tpry education you, • If youNlipond your time iu simply
Graud Worthy Oulsliju Guard, W. 11.
sh.iuld be mental training Inaieud ol accumulitllog limta-for future use, you Ciimpbidl, Portland.
Thu following were
tro elected,t
elected,^legates
gathering ol lads. It is a practical age, will be disappointed; vVhile proper train
Grartd Ludgit aS tho
and more lhan over is the question ing will be of Infinitely greater value. and alicruates to the! Gra
World: T. It. Miinunton,
Hon, Geo. VV. Urackraised in regard to a system—what is it Ijcarn to reason logically. Human inge- ett, .fcrditii B. Kiimh.E. G. Prenlls, (:i.
good for P In these later days a coiupleie nuitji^ could nut jnvciil li gat priiblcius A. Fniwell, Mis. E. M. Munson,.
,1.
rtvolutiuD had been wrought in the 80 curious as lliuse wlileli will arise iu Chase, 14. C. Toi'sey, J. S. Qarcelon, J,
M. Garland, Joshua Eye.
, , modes ol doing business. For one thing, iiclual eXpcrieuce. College boys, in bis
Uuporls Were suhmitlcd on various
tlie intruduclion of stenogr.aphy had been day, used tu think that lime wns wasted matters ivlaiing to thfe interests of the
a great help to men ol tiiought and ea- in tbu study ol maihemalics, wliieli could order. Kcs'olulion.s were adilpleil lepeeially to men of business—Its practical be of no Jiossiblo piaptic^ use; but be alllriuiiig the principles of the order,—
total nb.sitiieiicu for tlio Individual and
effect being tu produce quickness ol now lieliuvu.s that sf.idy iifTords tho only priihibiiioii ol di'.iin shops by the State—
thought and pree’siou of expression. He proper training. He cunipared the prac und culling iipoii the tiiunds of temperinNianeed wliat it bad done for liis own tice of tills institution in this respect tp aiicc lu urg iuizu and earnestly labor for
profession—tho law—where it wns a that of other colleges, and lioppd the the adoption ol a'prohibitory constilu-.
t(onnl fmuudpieipi ami approving of the
great help iu the examination ol witninnagcmcnl would ^alwiiys conliniio to wfpi'k of,dis|rihuting temperance lltera.
nc.>’SeS. It saved time, but it did much
turc., Upkluud ( formerly West Waterinsist upon this mblhod of training. As
more; it cempelled eouiisci to be on the men are Imiiied for atlijetic games, so viUv) .wi),s,sulculu<l as the place lor the
semi' annual iiiuctiiig uext October. ThoR
nlci'l;—tu be quick of apprehension and
train young men for the battle of life, iitcolipg closed witli a public meeting
id see th'!,beut'ing of r,ilesliouB.,aud aiiLit' Hie git.id ol tbu order.
‘
swera. To the nicrcbant, Ibo, it wil.4 a wliieli is n hell more importiuit. Train
for ready metbods of. lliought; nnd he
Our old Irlond nnd former townsraail;'
great help ,in writing letters and in the
closed by exalting the uduuatiun of train Mr. C. J. Wingath, who has spent the
general di.spalcli of work. Aud this
ing over tbat ul the nccumuIatlOn ol winlcl' hi Flurkla, U now . in Vineland,
wns true In all brnnebes of business—it facts,
wlieni Ilk bn* an extensive cranberry in
enabled men to do things quickly, rihil
’•How about the classics P" asked Pres terest. He is aocompiinicd by bis son,'
thus do more iu a given lime.
ideiit Pepper, wliun iiti bad fliii.shed. W. H. Wing:tte, and will soon come
due point be wished to iiiipreis lijidh
John F.Weir; The Oldest Friend, a p(|ei(i, by
north, prubiibty to s]ieud tho summer at
Five NaticInal DEfi-i-s.-i^Wo arc api his (‘eiirers was Ibis: bo prci>ared lor “ The opinion used to prevail,” answered Moosebuud I.aku, it.s usual.
(.oiUHe Chtandler Moulton. The editorial de
----------——-------------------------------------------------------- - '
TEACHER OF
partments are full of timely and entertaining lu complain bitlerly of our natlonai debt.
>lr. Drummond, ’’that only by the
limiter in their respective fields.
AJii)
Haiii’Ku’s iMauazine for May, an ex- '
It certainly is a burden—tliongb a faet ready uetiun. And h'e illustrated iu Ids study o^ ih’o olarSies could one properly
Pnblihhed by Harper A; Brot., New York
tiiminisbing one--but compares most In. uwii pfeicssioii, where it was all iiiqior- learn Kiiglish.' 1 ani in lavur of studying cucdiiigly iatcrcsling and beautifully
City, ut 64 a year.
,
fofitbly with the debts ol oilier gicai lanl liiiii feo’uusel sbouid know what les.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
Godky’s LAbY*s llOoK makes itd natiobs. 'i'iie iilfgest d:ltidnal ilebt in
tlio classics, but hot for that K-ason, but illusiraicd number, will be luqnd at
appearance, earlier than uWul for May. and ia the world Is owed bv t'ninfae. It amounls tiiiiiiuy ought to' come into ’ a cits'c and because iii Hie study of the break and Hcnricksun's, with till tho other leading
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also
brightei^
thaii
usual.
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frontispiece
and
JoiiXb D- Batd.m.
IscRiiaaK Uobinbon
RESIDENCE ON MILL STKET.
fashion plates kho^ (i Hbqided imprevement, to $4,683,8!30';0'ld. or $117.79 for every wUdt sliOUld be ruled out, aud lu know Laliii langiiagcs a cerCain kihit o'l logic po;iulai' purhidiculs ol the day, Iresh from
and ita Fusfiiun News together with the ac man, wuinuu and cliilil iu. llie country. that iironiplly;
is involvetl, and a critical neiiiuen de Hie New Kiightud News Comimny of lloscount of (ii6 Vanderbiit Ijall. in New York Next conies Ilussia with $1,314,007,696,
In ydulli wd lirriiiy liuile'vo In tlie ciii’. mhhilcd, very important In llio training tun.
City, will te read with intefost. by tHa ladies. the debt per capita beirig cuu.siderably
The innovation of a corner fiir gy^ntlcmen in^
laiiity of human evideuce and the cou. of the niiiitf.' lit ihl.s I'CsiM'Ct they differed
DENTIST,
Lucius Allen, we notice, is PrcslJciit
Counsellor at Law, the fashion dei-artment will be duly appreci less than '.hat ol Fl'iinoei bit’, scarcely less
ated, and we doubt not that many of the male .burdensome, owing to the pd'verty-strick elusions of human reason; but a cbiiugo trom otlicr langunges. To a lawpror, for
Wfxtervillej Maine, j
dl the Improvotl KliiAlic .Soapsloila IfoofWATERVILLE.,
sex will take a sly peep into that part of the en and hall-civilized bhaaacler of the comes over us as wo enter active life,
OFFICE In BurrelPs New Building..
several reasons, an iieciirate knowledge ing Co. of Kosiun, with a capital uf
Fuhhions to find out what is '* «hio ” for spec majority of the popillaliu'a.. T*'”
Ofllce over Tlcoulc NatloDal Dank.
ial occa^iuns. Its no^Iette, *' Margueiite,*' by tlie German goveriuneiit is Am'all be^cause and we find that little or nolhing is cer of fjalin is highly Imporlanl; and lie
$10C,n()(). This com|isny is ablu to proElizabeth 0](ni8,and •* Her Graces.“by Mias
Emily Bead, deed ohly to be mentioned, as of the adhureiicu to a strict policy bt tuKi and wc have to deal with probiibili illustrated liy a humorous iinccdole. He Buiit almnduiit testimony to the merit ot
tixatioD whereby the current expenses ties. Uused to iliink that whatever else approved of Hie study of the classics lot Hieir roofing.
all they write is eai;er’y sought.
Co.M.B or Maim amd Tkmflb Sts
Published at 1006 ClieStnttt ^t-, Philadel are annually met, but tliu naliontil bur
WA.TkiIlVIJL.IjB, tuiry
Counsellor at LavV, phia. Penn, at $2 a year. We will furnish the dens are almost unbearably. large, not. was doubtful, tbc conclusiuus ol mallie- the same reason that he adviseil the I^nw Ciiuttim. — A CongrL'g|ttlona(
Lady's
Book und the Maxi one yeilr,
fS.OS, wllbslandiug, mainly buctyusu of the cost matieal science were not to be questioiied ;
OSflOB—Over L. H. Boper’a Store. Offlet Uoura
study Of inalliematics—not merely to im cbiireii of iwcntj-eight mciuliera .W(is
in advanhf.
WATERVILLE, ME,
II M 13.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
6T tile iriiibensc standing tu my. Great but even matbcmatics has its fallacies, prove literary sly le, lint lo liroperly train organized at GcielieH’s Corner, VasialR^NlCfhT CALLS oBiwered from the office.
Britain owes .f3,8i4,500,CI0tf, orf'lOU.'Of lin'd he ’^bited' inslauces. The truth is,
boro’, Wednesday, March 28. tk’rmon
A iitileboy dstonlshed Iiis eompMiione the
tbc mind fur effective fisc.
liy Hev. .1. Ei Atlii'iisol Bangor; nddrfils'
other day bv leltiiig them that he liad - 'a spank* per capita, but .she is rldli eifougli to ooHii/ig IS certain in bun)nn testimony nr
Tbc
audience
appeared
lo
liiglily
rulol recognition hy Uuv, John Uinsmunj:
ilig team at his house " Ait_ el^L-ited crowd of stand it for llic {frcileiil dt least, it She is
boys tiad wa tsed nearly liofb'e Witji.Ittm^ when uot wise eunugh to enter lipdn a system in liUinnn reason. Aud ho cited exam
li .Mr. Drummond’s iallt, and heartily ol llruiiswiek ; right li.uiil. of folluwsbip
AlANUFACTURERS OK
one of them asked •‘H'liat u'yocall ’em?" "Pa of reducing it.- The peoplo-of the United ples in the iegai ^ru/essioii, and tho va
applnuded at tho close as ut the begin liy K«va.E.N. Siiiili ul Watervillc. Tha
and Mh,"* vras tile reply.-| Burlington Free States groan'Rnder the woight of a debt
frlNE carriage;3 & sleighs.
ordiiiiiiicc of lju|jiiKiii was administered
Press.
-AI.SOof about Sl.TOO.O'ffO'.OOO, dr $.14 per cap rying views of different persons wltnei-s- ning oi his iliscuursu j and many of his to liltecii of the caiididalus. The new
Are you Bilious? Try the remedy that, cured
itig the same truiisaction and afterwaed old friends aud neighbors crowded around orgitiiisaliun will lie known :is the “ Ad- i
Mrs. Gleineiit of Frank liii, N. H,—Hood’s Sar- ita, with a country possessing the ficlt
est cerluinlies iu tlie'wurld. Still a debt giving testimony. 6ul this is not con lo take liiiii by the iiand and express iiiHs Memorial Cliureli,” in. inemo;'y of'
'apanllR, made in lAtwell. Mass.
bone In a faithful manuer. Address,
of even that size is not a tiling tu be fined to the profession of law ; Hie drag- their gralilicaiion.
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looks.
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the
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are
much
til Uiiiiici next lu II prutiy aiid vivacious
the probable cause of disease,—and even
p;iNl year, will riiuiaiii with Ibem for the
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table
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ter.
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to
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Mil. C. V. Smi'mi, ruriuorly of Walerdebt as fast as the surplus in Ihc Treas. viSikjfand tlidories, are ollen filled with said ol Oov. fluilei’s |>oor liuiisc invest!
gciitleiiian, inuocenlly enoiigli:
Made Ft'cuh Eve)'}! Day at
doubts But wc ought tu lie able lu iiii- gallon? We said llie revelations were ville, fur 1-4 years Irelghl iiucut ol the ,
lluy Yobr
“ Voiilex-vous parliiirer nion pain, ury |)crmits.— [I’ortlaud Prcio.
Eiislerii nillroad iil Haluiii, RIass., and
alyzctbe proi'ai’/lilles accurately, deteetinademoisflle ?"
Irlghlful.” The Times jjives us its lor 18 years previously in the railroad
Prof. Huxley s:iid in a recent Icc’• II flint il’tibofil, monsieur, quo jo
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and
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near
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peal it here, tliat it a man cannot gel Irulli as possible.
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and
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and
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and
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road ill iiostou lor eiglit years.
simple 11 Miiitier us sbnriiio it roll; bin
Falrfletd, Me.
was presently llJlofmed lliut he had pul Berkeley, to mention only a few of our iness of life. A few wise ii'ien, belore '’ sii-pcnd judgiiicnl till the ivliole trulli _ The C'hiciigo filter-Occult heads i's reHnireiiloveil his office to
illualrions
writers—1
say
if
he
cannot
gel
our recent fratricidal contest, seeing wlnil is shown.” Ver^ 1^0/!,'I'lieiid Times
his foot ihlo it, ltd ’'psriaoer uioii pain
IfELLOWS’ BLOCK
ineiint in French nothing more nor less it out ol those writers, ho cannot get it causes were at wurk^ were sure lliiit Hie iml IIS your juilgm.'iit is'u liiHu Hhca'd' of pjirt of l|iu city election : •• A biuful
out
of
any
thing;
aud
I
would
assuredly
.Swoo|V.-.T'i Cnusiially Large Vote, Oiien
ihan lionse, hoine and wedlock, lit left
Whgi'e He ri\\i he plsesed to see any desiring
devote a very large purllou of the time bloody Htrii;^gt6 was ceftalii lu /ulluw. our.-, suspend it a peg or two’ till wc Ssloiiiis, Cliciip l.odgiiig bouso Uepeilt*
Franco
next
day.
theservises aftt Oentiet.
....
qr.-, Hsekud byf tliu Gamblers’ Gangs,
of every Kugliah child to tlio carelul Loukiug baclt, it! I'sca'sy fur |ill tu sec it ” calcli up,” and then wo will—scu.
iiiCA.n;* (JJtiDB 0a8, adminiMO
till! Most Marked Features ol iho Day.”
(From Hon. J. B. Niokels, Konduakeag, Me.]
study of the niodcla of English writing now; but before the conflVt began,
Here is a legal iineedutu in offset to Editorially it says;
ELlUWOOlii
^
1 used quo half ton ol Bradley’s Fhns' of such Varied and wonderful kind as
statesmen were qs ignorant as Ibe peo tim one of the Times. I’lil O’Riley was
A more marked Iriuiuph of wliat are
pliiite the past seaeoii on corn, potatoes wo possess, and what is still more im.
and liband. at the fatt; of two liuudred portant and still mure neglected, the hab ple, and did not Miow the effects of cer- cliui'jjeil with ii'ssaiill! upon 8ani .ioiies,’ regarded oq tlio vicious classes in society
and fifty plinndg td file itefo. I experi it ol uaiug tbst loiigukge with precision tiiiii causes. Like causes produce like and alter listeuhlg lo the iisaal legal gib biuiselilimi tjupn itcbieved in any Americaii (;ily.’ All thq c.iuses that led lo tbis
mented very little, having used U aud and with force ' and with art. 1 I'uney effects; bdt we Inivo to be sure tliut tlic
ELHlrOpp HOTEL end SILVER STberish—” miitieu forethought, iii.stigated iriuiii|.h du n d appear on Hie ]iurfacu,
experimented wilii t^, ffioro or less, for we are almost the only nation in the
by (lie devil, did beat, imtind, inawl, and Hiere is no time to analyee them.
the past ten years. (Sid being satisfied world who seem Ip think that composi causes are pfi'Cisely alike.
Wiiilu a student at law lie hud the &c.”-^ht) was asked to pleiul guilty or Not all wlio voted lor Harrison were
that further cx|ieriiifun'l(fi'g #!i8 useless, lion comes hf nature, 'flic French at
tidious, liut ijiiiny, mislead as to the real
and lhal it was pour economy fur me lu tend to their own language, the Germans opinion that nil tlie legal (|uestions wuiihj^
plant without using ihfi fertilizer. My study Iheirs; but Eiiglisbmeh do noi filially lie settled, and thus certainly be uoi guilty. ’‘Oulliy!” uuliop.'tT Fat, Issues, were Induced lo -join bands with
•‘guilty us Hic devil, your li’uiiur, the thug'iiiubl Ts and Uiugs and dantoi-house
corn was on a word liefdf, with hoavy, sfeem to think It worth their while.”
reached. Thu introdueliun ol new Inis- m'an ns did p^ll tbat I—but l!'m nut Hie and bruiliel ki-upors locuntinue Harrisun
liiirreii wire grass Sod, and d fnW unVinfut
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ino.—The statistics of the
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of dressing turned u'i'der with a! gfeiit
Slates prove that it is among the iness doef not intrtp&ucu new principles mail !”
pany ill which they wefe training.
fualiii
witbPouhle Te^ii
spuonliii of phosphate in the hill. It Uiilled
---- ------- ,-♦►— , ■
fofeihrRt crops raised in this country, if uf law, but tbu applications may vary,
was plunleU the fourlli day of ,Iune, and not tlic very first. At the prcsciu time
Mil. jb. C. Ha'vueNoF Wiuslow lias lor
Thu .Htiite House at Augusta will un
and
lieru
wits
Hie
trouble,
and
beru
was
yielded sixty bushels of slielled corn to
urcc.stimatud to be, in the United where the value uf correct analysis came siveral years been the uwucr of it very dergo needed rl-pairs during the present
the acre, .ludging frqiii au orca^iu'iia’l thuro
Sia'les. 40,0()0.000 sheep, 40,000.000 cat
choice thick oi grade sheep. FoMwo season, the Irngislaturu having appropri
stray kernel between the hilla, I aiYi satin. Ln law \vu go by precedents and
lOisad Bbardiiagof lioraes.
ated tlireu thousand dJllars tor that pur.
Okilsmt l♦ft«ftlle Stebleor Hotel Office.—Office
isfied ihiit it was the phosphate that tle,' and ’20,(XH),(MX) horses. In two thirds
or
three years |usst he has bceii ihlproy- poBB (il the last session. New boilers
the country these aniiiiala reqalru to cite the dcclslufis. Applicable U> tbc ease
•<o»««leilby telepliouo;__________ ____________
iiiitde Ilie crop, prumuting the growth of of
ing by crossing with the S^i'rdpehircs. will be sqbsHluied for Ibq old ones; the
be fed I'miA
‘
fonsuiSlTan"
90,- iu band ; but the uinicully Is to decide
MMt., ^cnunr B. bbitt
ropi of Hie cdilice will be patched aud
aiid giving it u send off of at least two ,
nnw .,..,3 .uiu
wbetlief the precedeiif applies or 'hoi, Hu has just buigained id spring laiiibs, the
walls will be iiainled,' .
in Kli.Wi.l.
; 900,000 touN, vVbich, Rt $0 iior ton. rep.
O' willde all kind, of
aud here again lies Hi'e yiiluo of^ aualy- of which he now has 4'2 Irum 43 ewes,
The Cunneutiuut House came within
(wHIi
six
Aiore
to
come)
for
$6
apiece,
sis.
f
twelve votes o( udoplp|';f u prupositiun
Msnufseturer antfR^psIrer of ^
Khilioriile preparations are being made |____________—^Wesle^ Ueord.
U raMdntble price..
, It used to he tliouglil, lhaf too to be delivered os wanted previous to to refer a probibitory «niendnlunt lo the
All oMer, left at A. Xhoinp.on’. C.nAy Store
at Wiiehiiiglon lor the reunion of the
July
4.
His
owes
averaged'
7
puuuds'ol
Conttilqtioii ol Ib.if Stiilo lo the people,
I d occurs
woifld; Georgia is much attenthm was paid here in Colby
Btl^M'urob., wtlibe promptly ettended to.
ai m]| Of flii Folumuc.-wbieb
occurs Miiv
May
.
■
.|u.. iHstlMiHaiioal veukunhig; but he was Wool lu5| j-eg'p. gtrtf will du as Wfell tills .'I'he V«lH .was, ,*lpwal.» poi'ly imu—lhe .
HDlti'r It firthe-purptwe of the m.’imtceik
1... most 1“« •dw Ji'.iVu’i,?""?
of Hie State Is that each county of the contrary o|iiiiiun.. The muaclee yea'r; makiug au iucomu uf ul least $3tX) Rrpuhliciins favorjiig qptl Hie Democrats
Allkl.iil*of REl’AlUItfa done proffiptl/.
to nuke the Auiiion',—it iHuaU.le, ,the
tki isimi DiiilWdAl Cjcltpijli*oppusiug ihti projioshiuit.________
from furlY owes.
UmtveUa*and Parawl*mended.
notable
miUtafy
eyenl
l.ere
since
the
,
Lxf.
e!
I
^
ComfUte, rvieen Volume.. •'
at the expiration ol which the'vole Ik qf the mind, if he might use the phrase,
A' Hartford man permilled 11 telephone
•rSbop B*»» Temple it., Vy«tervllle,________
. .---------'again to he taken. A large n'u'mUr of ueed tu lie exercised like Ibe muscles of
Ololh, au; Sheep. $36; IlalfUuMl*. $40
The Wlieuliiig Iiilelligeucer hutdsjjlbaf wire lo be run across Hie roof ot liU
A corro'spbnde'nl of tji'e Manchester counties have given very large iVi'uj^ii'i.
■OtD QSLY BV BUB80BIPT1ON
if the HepubHcun parly had A'u other house lor twu weeks. The uomp.iiiy ro^F. WINGf,
Guardian says the Popb bah decided tliat ties for probibltiuD ; Clayton co'ilhl^ six the body, that they may he ready for rvcui'd lo present lo the poopfe.' its" uiqn- fitseif lo remove it when he so ordered,
-A«ent. wanud In all peaiU of the Culled Stale.
vigorous
aud
efficient
action;
and
this
no priest who Inis taken' it pvrt iu the to one. The prospects are that in a short
Vdtiloi. Bpeolmea Page, and Term..
agemenl ol tho finances of the co'ufntry and he cut it. The case went b> qourt,
T.AJX:i33EIl.Iii^IST
agilatiqu in Ireland Shall become a bliih. time liquor will only be procurable in gives presence oi mind—which is'so de- would alunu commend It to the sll'ppdrt and the judge decided in lavor oT the
8r.w. Greeu’s Sods, FubUihera.
op. u
Georgia in the large chics,
plrable—and' Hie ability lo say the right of all thinking, reaaoning voters.
owner uf ihu lioute.'
74 fcZdBeakimtnStreat, N.Y.
U
>WATit¥TVir.XjB.

._WiIgRB Tqiit Found ii|a Mannkks.
—Tom's father wa^ a rich fiian, and Tom
lived In a large house ip Ihe uountry.
' ^Cfia^ajwgt Defencea « Specialty,
He bad a pony and nitiny .pthet pels,
aud wore line ckrthes. Tom wia very
S O L I,];UD E.
^EEUBBN FOSTERa
prqud of all the floe lIllngA his lathere
1
‘ 'J
;7r^-.
money bought. He began to think that
LAnoH, ana Ltie world langhariVltb yotit
• Weep, and you weep alone;
n.j. »,
being rjpb wds belter than,.being good.
For the sad old earth most borrow ita (birth,
He greiv vegy rUdn. und was croaa to llie
^Rut haa trouble enough of ita own*■T
j ,
servants. Once be kicked Towscr; hut
SiB^, and the hilla will answer;
WATEBVILLEt
the dug growled and Tom was afraid to
it ia Ioat«i) the nir.
The echoes bound to a foyffil %oand,
kick him again.
J.'K. SOULE,
Bht shrink ffom yoioing oai^«
One day when Tom wns playing in the
OP
yard, he saw, a |]ny .fiendjng by the gate.
Rejolhe. and men will seek you;
Teaoiier of Music.
UrieTe,and they turn and go.
He w.as rugged'and dirty, bis,Ipit wns.
' They want full meaanre of all your pleasnte,
lorn und his feel were bare : but he had'
Dealer in JPiral-elaaa Mttaical Inatruj But they do not need yoor t^oe,
a pleasant face. In one liaud he carried
manta. Wifi tune Pianoa in a thorongh
i Be glad, and your friends.afiedtob^f
manner.
Be aadyRnd you k>£e them alL * , * ; ^ a pail half full ol blackberries.
“ Go pway from here," said Tom,
There are none to decline your neoiared wino,
WATEHVICLE. Mhi.
But alone you moat drink life's gall.
running to the fate.
We pre rich, and
Addnaa,at FerolTBl’a Book stork.
We don't want ragged boys around.”
Feaat, and your halls are crowded;
” Please give mo a drink,” sgjd Ow,
Faat. and the world goes by.
boy.
II you are
{Ich, you can
Succeed and gite, and it helps yon live,
But uo man can help you die.
Apafe file ii tflfipvr bf ^,(icr,:”, .
There is room in the halla of pleasure
“ Wo cau't sparp you anything,” aaiil
Fora large and lordly tmin;
Tom. “If you don'I go away, I’ll set
But one by one we thnat all file on
the
dogs on you.’.’
,.
AND
Through the narrow aisles of pain.
I'ho boy laughed and, walked away,
—£Ua WheeUra
swinging t<ie im pail I’n'iJiie hand.
........
*
^
. 1!, ■
. ------’’rtliiak I’ll get souic blackberries,
OUR
T
ABXiS.
'
. Drnon is Mti.UKEN BtocK.
IN general
too,” said Tom tu bimseiL He went out
WATERVILLE, ME.
ThR Atlantic Montht,! for May of the gate into a lane lending tu a meitd*
Eve)' Opened in Waterille.
continues the remarkable excellence attained ow where tliere were pfuhty ol berrieA.
Tom saw some fine large ones grow,
the prevfotia numbers for this year. I’hoae
Pi tees to suit the Times, by
who have read Mr. Ilowclls'a delightful atory, ing just over a ditch. He thought he
'•Their Wedding tb»urney," will read with could leap over It Vety easily. He gave
peculiar seat his charming paper. •* Niagara
OFFfCiC, Oor. Mala and Temple Bti.
a run and a very big jump. The diieli
Kevisited, Twelve Years After Their Weddi
_____ ;ing
BESlDENC£|Ualii^t.,Opp. Elmwood.
Jniurney."' Dr. 'Holmes contributes a three* was wider than he thought, and iitslead
A Specitdt^.
p.nge poem entitled, " The Flaneur.—BMton of goiug over it, he came duwu iu the
V
Bcure, 8 to 0 A. M. —
Common, December, 18S2, daring the Transit itiidillc ol it.
7
5
of Venus,’? The second act of Henry Jamee’s
1 to 2 and t to 8 E. U.
The mud was very thick and suit, and
comedy, “Daisy Miller.” will have a boat of
readers. Miss Sarah Orne Jewett haa written Tom sank down to liis waist, lie was
a very engaging two-part store. “A Landless very much frightened, and .screamed lor
Farmer,"of which the first part appears In help, lint he had not much liupe that
thia number. Charlea £g)iert Craddock, whose help Would come, fur he was a long way
atories of Hast TeniicdHee life have attracted from any house.
so much attention,pontributea another, entit*
ofncE
lie screamed until he was tired. He
led “ The ' Harnt ' that vyalka Chilhowee.”
Orer Paople'i National Bfink.
•' Golonialiam in the United Stdtda'Ma an ad hogiii) lu think be would have to speud
mirable
historical
paper
by
H8nry
(alvit
the night in lha dileli, when he heard
REBIDENCF.
Lodge; “The Floods in the MianiHelppi Val- steps on the grass. Loukiug up he saw
A. Ixi JitcFADDErV,
Uaiii'Sl., next to Unitarian Church.
ley, ” bv Prof N. S. Bhalet, cannot fail'to cn*
Dealer In all kinda of
list the immed iuto interest of many thonsands; tile ragged boy he had driven from the
“ The Kji in aud the Fine Weather *’ is a capi gale.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
tal out-door essay hy Edith M. Thomas* Other
“ I’leaso help mo out,” said Tom, cry
ms, essays, reviews of important ne,vl^ ing: . '■ I’H give you a dollar.”
»ks, and three bright, short essays in the
Contributdrs^ Club conclude a very interesting ■’ 1 diiii'l wnut the dollar,” said the
boy, lying down flat'on the grass. He
number of thd AtlantiCi
watebvEle. he:
Orderspromptly Ailed at Lowest Mafket j^rlbea Published by lldughton, Mifflin «k Go.. Boa- held out botli his hands tu Tout, aud
ton, at $4 a year: with, a liFe-sise portrait of drew him out ol the ditch.
At Dank, Weil Watertllle, every Saturday.
Orders for
Dr« Holmes. Longfellow, Whittier, Lowell,
Tom wns covered with mud, his hut
Bryant, or Emerson, S6.
was goue, and one shoe dills lost in t..e
Harper’s Magazine for May is ditch.' He looked very inisonibld.
BROWN iSi CARVER,
an exceedingly interesting and beautifully
V, Who is dirty now P” aslied the bby ;
or future delivery solleited.
6.
illu'tnited number. ^The upenjng actlblc la a
“ 1 aHi,” siilil pdof’fUtii j ’’ bd^t I tliauk
striking und noVeUfifbsbntatlon of the salient
features of San Francisco, by W. H. Bishop, you very much lor lielplng nic odl of the
PHdSNlX BLbCK,
effectively illustnited. The other articles are iilire. And I am sorry 1 8eut,you away
r
«. 8. DROWN,
as follo;^ :
trom tbc gate. ”
Wuterville, Maine. Under a ic(^nt
ar't of Congress, many Soldiers
L. U. CAKVEB.
The "I reaty of Peace and Independence, 11.,
Tbu next time I come perbaps you
and Sallorl disabled (luring tlie lute war, are en by George Ticknor Curtis, with 7 portraits ;
titled to an increase bf Pension.
will treat me belter,said the boy. “ 1
The Singer, a poem; Nebemiali’s Plan, a sto
It
luis
b(‘cn
csilmnU-d
that
there
arc
ov('r
a
milE. E. JO^TES,
. IVow of Soldiers entUlei to benHfon-* WHO HAVE ry. by Kiitc W. Hamilton^ The National Acad ani not rich, but I am ulroiiger lhan you
e, and 1 lliibk 1 lia^e beltel' uiuouers:'’
i NBVlCll APPLIED, and that NINE out of emy of the \rt4 of Design, add its Surviving
D E
'T I S T
! TWELVE
W^lio IfEOltKASED.
liaYe_rec«lved pensions Founders, by Denson S. LoAsing. with 3 porare entitledof
tuthd-'C
have them
’’ 1 think so, too,” said Toiui
trsits; A Castle in Spain, a novel, part I., with
WAXESVILLX, ME..
The next day, wliun 'fom saw the
Having conneiited myself with’ a Washluglon 6 illustrationH; Galatea, a poem, by Elizabeth
OrrtOS: Front rooms ov8r Walcrvllle Savings Aifeiit,! can gu ira it«e pendtoiu and Increase ol Stuart Phelps; Roman Garnivil Sketches, by boy going by the g.ile, hecalb-d him iu.
Bank, lately occupied b# Pdstir &s>tewttrl Ait’ys ptn-Ions without delny.
Anna Bowman Blake, with 9 illustrations; An showed him his ralibils, doves and liltle
QrriON ftouKO: 8 to 12, k. M.,
mOOR HEATH, thony 'rrollopo. by Walter Herries Pollock, ducks, and gave him a ride on his pouy.
ArtfHclalTireYh iet on Rubber,’ Gold or Silver
with
portrait; The Middle Colonies before the
“You have goi'd mamiers now," said
•tfks. All work Warranted. Goa and Ether ad* j
Diatea.
ATTOHNBY AT LAW.
Hcvoliuiim, by John Fiska ; Fresh air in Spin*
mlntiterod to all euiti^ie peifons that desire It.
WATKUVILLE.^ME. nier, by I'itus Munffon pann { The Bxoofelyn the boy. .
____________ I Mllllken Block,
Yes,’’said Tom, “ 1 found them in
I
Bridge, by William O..C<jnant^, with 21 illus
trations; AriStiidy at Home and Abroad, by the ditch.”— [Our Liule Ones.

^bceliang.

1WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

Counsellor af luaw,

e HatcTbilU Hail.

iBinoMCfi.
LARGEST STOC]^

WD H. FALES, D. D.S.

D e n t i s t.

FREDl C. mYER, M. D.

VARlffZSHBS,

Building Materials

HARDWARE

OUT DOOR PUMPS

IV, B. Ar told < r Co.

5. C Thayef^ M. D.

Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER.
C
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.
COAL AND WOOD

Counsellors ut Law,

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

CONTRACTO R S

Pensions ! Pensions !

MSS HELEN N.IRATES

Job Carpenters.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

M. D. JOHNSON,

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

MRS. ARM C. MARTIM, M. 6

APPLETON WEBB,

G^NT BROTHERS,
PAINTINQ AND PAPERINC

CANDY

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. 8. M. TWITCRELL,

DBrsrnsT.

OP

illElY. KACK AND BOARDNB

i l,

DFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

iiffiuW;." jS s"™

TPtTCKINa

THOMAS

smart;

!5sj,"."‘‘i‘'ro^S'!‘or. k'.„rr*^-

furniture and fancy wood

uraBB

I

r

Id^aterbillc.ilMan.,..^prjil 20, 1883.
IjrAn Mtr-fCtion oiijMatn it., Wednes-1 listn'isT .Socia»i.k.—the Baptist',
ble lo lmbil)o a little enbraKe when yon day afternoon, was llw>nitffM;|ed 3-yr old Sociaiile next Friday evciihig, .^ril S7, j
ane) EngHah CAt.poli, )• Hampton
can. There an- drawbneka cnouKh, hoiii (in June)
„ . ,
,/li. ,1' ,
‘
, ladles of this sru lely will Be rca!|;by Dr. «
in the np hill nnd dnwn>hlll of lif(','tn liero • Mlsly add«wl|fo Iho imported Popping TiiSite wiH also \e an exhibi* Xldtioy
*
Ik Uhidder Ooinpbiiats of .tnanV
PlirhtK»p--Hii^ori*jG(j»!l as '
suggest the Improvement of every op* Slock of Mesfrs. Bhrlelj
Assessor,
Ite
is
a
light
pnrtunliy to hraCe irpagalnst an adverse
89 Sumner
current. The foal tornadoes of life are knees and gambfels.juid..
Mass.
,
_
j
^ Dftciciiun 111 entroii iiiiu uiiareuni, iiiiu
not ircqueiil. They Iliroaton more than ^the lace.. In build and atylo ho royem-^ many others—alTurding an oppurtunily "R>* word It ftt ood M a bank note at any
howeil,
ani
1
know
iV*
was the opinion
thoj ftcconipliflh, Aftor tbry Imvo pattsed | bles tho Obdesdule, and for stock ho j to those InUircsted to »c*o and learn the *“"***
- r
a
w
•
,
1 II a* I
a
vim
of * #611 koowoCltlicn Io spoaklnf of olty asses^
over US, and .the calm nnd sunshine hafo | will probably meet nearly the same want i
between different kinds of
‘
'
I pictures. The usual fee of 10 cents will
many
taken Ihclr place, wo wonder wo were with breudars. Has weight is uow about 'eecur^ hduitsSlon 16 the exhiuUion, the ?hfirrntn»iJark*o?''™"^ *
*" fl’onts tb«
th Hie oxhiliition, the ........ liny.llark of South Oommoii.
.
. . _
_ Gom«rd
___ . _
Mr.
80 friglilcovd. And then Wu open our 1600 Iba., and when taken West—if he literary dud musical oulurtainltieDt,
Had hevn,
hcoii, a. Inany
many of roir
i , friend.
_____ In
_
ItieDt, and | mIU. .'.‘laad
bowcll know, . great BUderer from kidney and
lungs to a full breath of courage for the sliould bo.«-Hnd well nourished with corn, a lunch of cake and coffee,
-uiicc. lee cream urinary trottliloR for a long ilm«. My pUyatclao
smaller storms. We liaVo met the lillr- he piomisc.s to reach 1800 wlion five or will be aorved extra, Ah this 18 the Inst aatd It wan the result of dUcaved kjdnoya and un*
. ..
- ,_____e
. .. . .
»I1, Wti wish all to '
'ko
proitate ^tud.
fltnd. 1 Imd euffored
sociable ol tlie season
rlcnnc, sliall wo iiow”^qaBil TTcloro the »i* years old. Ho is na compact as a
terribly, dud Hlthuufli my dortof’s IrcntmbQt lud
conio nnd enjoy ll.
b6bU-U)e beet which this city afforded,! got no
Ihumler.showcr f
ball ol butter, and as lively os ordinary
better. 1 nnid finally, * Doctor, It’e no oae. You
Pkr Okder of Com.
have done ait that leliiy
la 111 your power to do, I know
This Is cvery-dny pliilosophy, but it colls of his age. Ho hits been seiccied
hut f tnu8t get help hum eome other source
Fast Day was obkei^ed in Watcrville thill:
ordfe.^
le.’
Fioaliv
1
wae |'ii«)uct>d
|ii«)uct>d to try Dr.
"
Ki-n
smacks of llie profound when it takes 'Vitli great cure fur jiedigreo and fur iho
by union services in tlie Baptist Vestry, hedy'4 VAVOUII'K UEMKDY, A medlcltiu wfticU
,
,
.
, - ^
^
i hi\d been leeummendfd very highly for kidney
hold of aetiml life with both hands. After general characteristics judged by bis
tiridur the lf!:td of Rev. Messrs. Spencer ! dlscRaes. I received hulp ut once, it Imx neod
shivering iimlBlirliikinit anil complaining I’"'®'"’*®' *
‘'®
’ an,1 Pottle, Uev. Mr. Smith havliig been ' ^vV.mtk TiRVirririi’^n
ExooCrtAomo.-«lt f* always advisa

(ffitalnbUIc mil
urn. MAXHAM
i)ANX H. WINQ,
■iniToiiii AHi> rBor»itTo*>'
tVATKHVlLi:iB..Ai>ii- 20, 1888.

••“A very signlflcanl conference of
prominent temireranoo men was held in
l..ftwUtnn oil Thursday of last week.
They are reported to lie of nil iiolitliial
parties, and to bo nsaoclathd tviih ilio
various tomporance oiganlsations ol the
state; aiid their declared object is to
take such mciwurcs oS will bring out the
largest possible vote for tbo prohiliitory

/

..MW..., -

f

j

vvinslow.
called lo preneh in Winslow.
reading ol the 4th chapter of
of Neliemiuli and prayer by

After lUe
After lUu
the book
Uev. Mr.

!

i,7VlM.'h.Ii!v,.n‘re'b?»*/hi'ril.*t“.n 'ml?
nifiliolno tvar prtf iribi-^ for.mu. 1 hMVu nuom*
mFiide'l It to (‘ver i|o miin^ of my fi-lendn In the city
of
«n>l with the Marne r«eait. Theytliiuli
there In iiulhlng like Dr. Kennedy'* FAYOHlTlfi

Pottle, the two clergymen made brief UKMEDY.”^
ivnnA,' X •
gpetehus, and u
llr* Qoraard BayA eon be depennded upon,
were lollowed by Dr. J. IlkrWhu^
Aity oile'acquHintcd hUIi tile KenUeir
lemAM kliUWSi
HCHanson, Me
Ssrs. O. H. Matthews, 0.
A. Dow, E. K. Drummond, and Pfo.sid.nt Pepper. It proved to be an earnest
teinirerance meeting, the talk' running in
the Ilne.Dtthe dlity of Christian iiieii to
see to it that the prohibitory hiw was
more efileitfptly; enlurced In our edmmunityf Mr. JiJstthews, who with others
had been before the Governor with a pe
tition for the appointment of bpcciat eouslables in Keuiiebeu County, slated that
B remonstrance against this was present
ed Irom Walerville, signed by a liugo_
number, including every lawyer in town
but one. Kev. Dr. Pepper made a ring

LADIES /

We are selling a Front Lacn Root,
very stylish, for $2. Also, Button Uuuts
at equally low prices.
J. F. CONLEY,
Main Bt.. Walerville,

,'ftwe pQbllhh for ttie tnterei
Hutr^rliig, and hoplnir and pray'
The atHtemeniof a reliable mat)*

ei* Eiglily-five
A food Christian man, welbknown thtougfiont
our state for his good wofks, A man whose state*
ments e>tnnot be Impeached. 1 hate suffered with
the Liver and Kidney complaint dnd was at times
very bUlloDS.
'

iRbeiiiDatjc Fills!

Ing speech at the close, on the nuiure ol
Christ's mission an-l tlie duty ot tho

ForJYeurofpiOf Ooui% liiluunMetn and
I/eailachet linve been iiMed
more than aixty yenrM and
have ni-wr lulled to cure.

FIREI
L. E. Thayer & Son
Having moved into

ISediilaQt Stork, WilKams House

lly wIfehM also suffered for’yesri #tth the
Fame trouble nnd palpitation ofetbe heart, ab>0
that terrible dievaec ihM many an unrorlunite
woman le Buffering with, Female Weakneae,

Will sell for fti« ikii 3# Bays, the

Sold ill 1882
^ W* f>mp1oy*d Meveral doelora and need dlfferi^hi
klndt* of medieinea but'thf^y did not cure u^, Wo
was advlae^ totry the Household B)ood PuHflbr

BLOCH,

bnlandd di 'ftbsB tiMSit of

HaL, Caps <5* denU
FuY.tiishiiig Goods

On Its
and Ooiigtt Syrnp. After uslns MOToml hcrttlrM, to
our aurpr1<«e It rallfrrd BM, aiDd with Ittuch phMure aud Mati-^factlon we do highly recuiumeiiditaa

i

y

t i! * *- V

At Unheard of Prices]
eood Stylish Mfifl*
AT HALF PUtCE.

Mf^rils.

a valuablf* mcdlclMe. To till men nnd svonirii.tha
«(N>d StyliMh Hott
nro puffi’rh g M itii any of i1io,iihdv(» djkeaMes, we
do advitf i'li m to try tl. I cannot pralne U as
AT HALF PRICE.
nlifh US it deat-rves, to thf>
ting p«-opte.
Oood 8tylish Straw
Ucspl. UKV. JOHN BPINNKY; Siarks, Me
ixT HALF PRICE.
TIIIAL HOTTLKS *5 CKNIlT.
I
XSBXOIVEB THAT ABS
liable people
pen],
Highly recommended by reliable
In our

State
...........fi*r CohMumptlon
‘
•“ n.D;-----OyKpcpMla,
•
Female DIh.
irouU^,
Lout
eRKee, Kidney, Lung; iand'
id_ Liver
Liv
■’
i— Ouugha,.
.... -*•- Catarrh
‘- —
.Manhdod, Ubeumallam,
and
Bcrofuld numornt Bllllcuinvaa, etc.,

f

'ins BOtTSXaOLD BLOOD PVSlFIKlt AND

Allcqck’S Porous Plaster

HIIaIa’S

/
rtfc t> ■

Thousand Bottles

COUOIl BYROr,
■Watbrvili.b Market.—Our ddalcrs
And for tHluttmaibin, Aolte. and Patna,'
pay for butler 20 ets.; eggs 20 els. -, po
TRS RELIEF LINIMENT.
Intucs 75 els. ; turkey 17-18 rts. ; chickTheac m^dfetnea
are compounded
a utidA!.....,-..
__•.* a.byfrom
.. the
. pure
ens 16 cts. ; round liugs 8 Sts.; hay $12; oHh of root*
herbs, and^ sold
all
dealers.
IN W. PKKKINS
...............................
.
...................
JOHN
& CO.,
Portland,
Haino
dry ivood $0.
Wholesale Dealers.

A QENEROUS OFFER !

IflJ A

lisi State

JERRIBLESUFFEftllie

amendment of Iho constitution a year
trom next September. Prominent among
the names reported ore Neal Dow, Joslithrough six montl.s of tlie bitterest win■ *■««"«
breeders ol lioises. II Ihe
lia Nye, Ex-Qov. DIngloy, It. W. Dun'h,
ter In memory, wo open our eyes to tho fni'mers ol Kennubfo should appreciate
H. A. Shorey, T. U. Simonton, Col. Eus
yellowest sunshirio that ever blest an l'''n according to their interests iff tills
tis, and a long list of other' welt known
April day, The drifis, and almost llie
breeding, ho ivill remain at ihc
-fivvorkers in the cause.
mud, have left tho streets; the lioys larni of Mr litirlcigh in Vas.salboro'll •
On the preceding day, lliorc was ahave heralded Fast Day on hursebnek; coming j ear, or longer. This will eiia
meeting of the executive roiincil ol tlic
the frogs arc giving evening coiieeris; *^1“ those who have lailed lo boat llonuur
Maine State Tcmpuiance Allinnee, at the
and May Day l.s promising lo bring the n”** Vandcr'.ilt in nutters, to try their
DoWilt Ususo, at wbicli conimiltccs
dandelUms even before lliclr sellsoll.
with nnotlier^clys of liotseg.
were appointed to lake charge of the
What cheer to the many who almost j
•
OAKLAND,
rariousde|)orlmonlsoflcmi>craiico work,
despaired
of
ever
seeing
another
May
|
,
April 18,’83.
snch as Eduonlionarnnd Literary, Church
Day 1—and what a lesson lor tightening
pcalh has taken another ot our oldest
Co-operation, Fraternal Organlxailons,
np the sltty-rojiesof life for future sUiims I clti*-in8.
Cuiviii Crowell, Ksq., who
Finance, Membership, Slate of the Cause,
We have lived through the coldest win•'‘-■specled, died
,
1 ,
I!
I
last Saturday. He was an induslrious
*0.
«
’
ter In memory; let iii lito through a and uselul eitizeii Ihrougliuui a lung liic
lion. T. R. Simonton was appointed
colder if it comes—if We can.
' —seventy six years.
lo present thegrcclingsof tlioBlato TcmI The tlireelui'S of Memorial Hall AssoStatbCoi.i.roe.—Itythcpolilenossnf cinih.n are eoashleriog the luiiilcr ol
peratteu Alliance to Hie Oiniid Lodge ol
I’residciil Fcrnald we havo a copy of the giving the Hall lo the town. The iiiGood Templars at ita iiiiiiual session.
Rev. F. W. HiiUciuau of .Aulimii was c.vlaloguoof this iastiimion lor IBbd-a, ^nme I t om i vms has lor aoitio years paid
,
. , , .
iolerest on its debt, and sooner or
appointed to cany llio greetings of tlu- which gives Hie iiomber ot sludem,s as l„,e,. ,i,e „’.wn will, as it oiiglil to do,
Allianuo lo the Methodist Coiitcrciie.' to dt'—Post (Iraduuto 1; Seniors 14; dim- | step in and relieve it few Iroiii the oaie
bo lield in.Lewiston .'-pril 2Ci{i.
lors 21 Sophoiuoics 4flJ: Freshmen 20; ‘“'d burUeii of-maimgemeiu. An oiillay
• 1 /.
.11,
..1
nf It hundred or two ot dollars for re'J'bo I’rcsident was insli'iioted to ap apecial Course 4. We iiolice the names

n*?'

■ j;:

€ni*« wbere all other Plas
ters fail even to relieve.
Take no oilier or yon v^ill be disap^
puinteil. Insi.st on having

,
■>

’

Umbrellas, Canes, Hamntooks, Shirts
Rubber Coats, Toilet Gooii^
•Neck "^'lea. Jewelry, and’”
Collars,
- ,

AT GREATLY SEDUCED PRICES.
Call and see xvhat ire'ihtTe, and
get our prices. You will never
have a clianoe to get such bargains
again.
We intend to sell oflf every dollar's
worth of goods wo now have, -jtnd
start in the New Stpre on May IsL
with
,
'

EVF.RlfTHllVU lYEW,
.A-LiXaCOOKI’S.
point reprcsentalivcs to other leniperaue.c of two Vunsalboru’ students—Will llidl soon. Our
**
- •
ellizrus
generally, without
CoLBT.—The iluniur class have voted
Phila., 308 Nnrlli Third St.,
Aleo,
liurleigh ami Uriuii Jesso Dutton; and regard to wealth ul^position, have con- to do away with the pleasing and limuand religious organizations.
Feliruary 1, 188-3.
The Socrelaiy was instructed lo pre -ine belonging in Norridguwock,—Han-!in eyei>thing tending to Ihe h iiiored ctislon oi planting the Ivy, and I11LL>8 pile 011«TJ?lEaT
March 30th. 1(:82.
I have been using Alleoek’s Porous
,
,
..
„
, ■ ,
lercetion of tho Hall, and it is no more ill place of •' Ivy Day ” lo have '* Pre tvnnctar failtn* fcu..
burc
for
all
kinds
of
!’ite$-^
pare constitntioDS fer district and suboy null Kills Leavitt, ^oung Rorleigli, we j ip„n ju„t
sentation Day .’’giving to lliu euilege at I'ticu.aiid)- ti'stiry to tliete fact.. Ofreutara and Pliislei's for a number ol years, and al
notice, is 1st Sergeant in;C'.':upaiiy U. ol the ouildiug.
tiuildiug, Jf
if ll
it is not what we til’s lime some work ot art, seulpiuru or .ample bt-xea. (full .Ize) .eiit free. l-leN.e eeud ways will) iniii keil liuiii-fit. I iiiivc lie-eii
dinate Alliances.
9101 ICE.
Blaiup. to pay return pnslegt-. For Sale every iiHicIi iioubled with Miisi-ular Uaemnawould build today, it can be made a very painting.
Hero are indications ol bnlli a vigor- Coburn Cadets.
i
where, and m Ihl* town» by I-.
K. N KtKOAlU DrugWhereat, ray wife, JeneUs friert, ha* li-ft nif
----------------i^.i —------Kl.t A Apotlu-eary,
uth
Cor, uaiii aud C'ouiiuou St.., li.siii: havt-been ireale-d by live of our bed and board witnc^ift roatonabU oanse. toll
resueetable room with little expense—
onf and a long campaign, one iu whicli
, .Uuiu.'!,
,IusT AS Wk Expected.—A Mlnnnnpbest physiciiiiis wiiln ut receiving any agsiuMt mycoDseiit, tbisis to forbid all purioni
Mu. J. T. Murrat el Fairfield, Iho and wo could not get along wiilioul it.
Fit u!
uen -t p -r box. O. A. HILL, IVoprle
the people and their leaders are lo find well known tenor, is lo lake part in the
relief wii-'lever. 1 then n.sutl Alleock’s Kiviug her credit UI) ID)’ acoouttt, sa I have made
The operulla “ Gulden Hair and the o'is paper has this item ol news in relu- tor, Po -t-and .Vlainc.
ample provisions for her at ray home In Fnirfleld.
i’l.i-t'-r on Hie pails atl'ected and 1 can
Three Bears,” in preparation by the Uni- lioti to a Walerville boy and girl:—
themselves interested lo an cx,lcnt that
OUAULK8 PUlKdT.
eanlala of David, a notiue of which ap
ApriM7.1863.
3wl5
F
airfield
I
tems. — The s.tw mills assure YOU the pain liii.s almo.st entirely
vursiiliot
Siindiiy
svhool,
will
Oe
iu
reudi
promises a new sifting of party claims.
Air. D. AI. Scribner, deputy el-irk ol slafied lip lust Alouday and the Imiibei- lell hie. LChii rm-dmmend il^-m to ovpeal's elsewhere.
ness lor puhlie pruseulalioii on the e\uUev. Gkorgm B. Gow, 1>. D., i no
Lot it come. There is need enough, on
ningsot May 1st and 2d. 'I'lie operella Ihu disiriel eourt, was married last Sal 1111 n intend .to do an extensive bii.siliess eiy one ns oiiejj'.f HiOihest plksl^r nia^e. pa.-,tur of the B.i|)ii8t dmrch,ai BrntlloNki.i.ik lIuuBAitu, youngest daughter
urday to Alis.s Fannie A. S.iw}ei of Wa- ■ be eoiiiiiig sea-on.....'file paiiiliug in f haf'e tileil oHler'kfhds'but round Ihmii l»-ro’,‘'Vt., comnii-hcCd ' Ills p-ikioAilJ at
this question, tlial politieol profession
will meet the fullest expectations.
' . ’
T
i
The Baptist Society is aldO preparing lerville, Mo. Thu eeTonioiiy was ^per the post-olllce lia-s ui.i lo a gre.ii iiiipnive- worlhless.
Glens F.dls, N. Y., on Suuilaj', .4pril 8.'
and piaetico should be made to harmo •of Ex-Ouveriior Hubh.ird, ot Hartford,
B. F. GALLAGTiEll.
Conn., wlio, it will he remembered, at a sacred cantata, “ Under the Palms,” formed at Clilcago by Uev. \V. ll.Vib- meiii ill t e looks ol tin- rooiiis, sad you
nise.
Far.IIS Its’ ToolL—
l^ep Hoes,
which will be given iu u lew weeks. bert of St. James Episcopal Gliureli. will liardly leeogiiize the -‘Judge” in
Ihe age of 18 years, married Frederick
irks, Rilkes,. Sliovdls, Spades, "Svylio
Air.
nnd
Airs.
Scribner
arrived
iii'AIiuiiehis
renovated
sanctum.
Tbo
posi-ollioe
This
is
one
of
the
best
of
its
kind,
and
lyTnit Cantata or DaViu will be
^iinilis and fnriiiing tViols of all kinds,
Shepard, her fatlicr's eonciiman four has iioyer been given here.
npoljs, nnd are nl homo at No. 212 Niiiih department gives our village ihe credit
k,
Cnal MieooU, N. H.
"til 111 these lire stnedilrd goods. We will
gircu by the WalerTille Musical AssoVf
ol having the be.--t looking aud nest ar
years ago- falling in love With - him
Mr. J. C. Home has fourteen horses street south.
zAIireh 3. 1880. (
buy Hie liest, even if they do cost us u
ointioii on Friday and Saiindny even
ranged
ollieu
on
the
rirvr...
,'Tlie
aniiual'
wliich
will
he
shipped
next
week.
Among
I have been greally irouliled witli little more. You cun o.jy gqod goods
while leaehidg liim to read—Ims tired of
AIr. Edwin Towne, taking money in
seliuol uioeiiiig ia tlie vitlago district was
them 's a spaiiol trolliug ponies—aiiue,
ings, May 11th and 11th. Tho piece has
her illilcraic, uncultured husband and nobby team; iiUo several last steppers a great huiry on the evening of, tlie day held in Ihe Uigli Sdiool room, at one Hheimi-.nism nr-d Weak Kidn-ys. I wits uerc ml low as you can buy cbtap' gbixis
lulvised
t-i u.si- Aleoek’s Porou.s Pjnsiei's
been some lime in rclicnrsal, and under
lec -nliy obtained a divorce from him on of larger dimensions and elegant eitr- the mill iiauds were paid off, luuud In o’t-lo.ik. 'I'uesday itflerDot’m. II. F. Thomp ill.id used two oilier kinds of gct-e'nlletl ai, ulboi p.a.'.es. H, T. Hniisoii,
the teadeibhip ol Mr. Torrens will not
The eiiizuns ot Fuirlieht nave pollringe; nil of them fully up to Ihe wants his possession a two dollar bill, wliich son was chosen Aldllerator: F. E. Ale- Porous Piiisle-r.-i, wliieh did mo no good.)
the ground of desertion. ^
fail to be presenled ,in an nltr.tctivc
ol tho New York market, where all ol liad been raised to a five l-y ligtircs taken Fiidtleu, Clerk; G. W. Norton, Agent. but one of yours worked like it ch-trni, lioiiud I ho Governor and Council lo up,
point Clins. Luce and John P. Lenriil,
Voted lo pass over the arllele relating lo mid 1 have not l*rtm trouhled with Rheu
mauiur.
Our bi-st local singers liave
A big stock ot Scrap Books, Photo - Air. Horne’s hor.^es are sent.
We are having our share ol entort liii- from a cigar box. It was but a chiinsy the painting of the school house. Voted mnlisiii nnd Kidney Contpldtnt sinee us both of Fuitlielil, as eunsiable* fur tlie
parts iu solos uinl qusrtells. nnd the grajih and Autograph Alliums, Writing
e,iuiity ol Doiiierset, ti. enforce tlie pro
meuts.lhis sj ring, holh loeiil and iruvel- piece ol work, and yet si uiiilunuiy llml tile m.illcrol proeiiriiig stoves lo lie ing ihem, nnd 1 eonsidef iHys -lf cured.
pari of David will be taken by Mr. (isle Desks, Sti'ieoscopie Views, ic., just re liiig. Last week Abliey's Uncle Tom’s
vi.iiuiis of Iho prohibilory law. The pe
used ill heiiliiig the Higli sebool budding
EDWARD D. UUKNHAAI.
ceived at Doll's Book Store. Call and
good is the money provided for us, that
tition einoraces tbo naniUS of thirty Wi-U
dni'iug the spring and fall terms, be left
of \Vinllirc'|), llie lenor wlin nin.lc such a I see till- new Barbatiiio Pottery Ware for Cabin Co. gave a isirioly “ cut ” lepre*
three
trnders
to
whom
he
offered
it
next
known tax-payers, aiuOUg whom are
favurublo impression at the As.-oeiatioii’s deeuratiiig. and the Photographs ' ol seiitalion ot Ihe o'd-limo favorite [day. morning would have taken it without to the disoretion of the agent. Report ol
some- ol tho prumiueul citizens of ihe
the agent lor llie pa-t year wae us fobconeurl last winter. T-hO eanlala il.-als Yachts taken uinler full .sail by the in Nolwilhslanding ll|u culling, sunie ol question if lie had allowed them to do
town. Tlie-Governor mid Council will
lows; Atmiintof pills apiiroVedby town
Blaiitaneuus process. They are eutirely the eharacters were splendidly acted, bo.
give a hearing on the peiilluii hi their
with tbo principal events in the iile of
ollieors, $2,3ld.'5'J; amoitut due troiii
cBpeeially Topsy, Aliri Ophelia,, S'..
Air.
Towne
has
found
the
man
who
next session, Al.iy 2d, at 10 o'ulo<ik','’A.
lliL-ni, $2,2158.00 ; ove-rilrawii, $18.52... .
Claire, and the “ Deakin.” Tonight the
the shepherd king. The As|snr!«ii.,ii isi
D£ali:k in
M.
Next Thnl'sdily cTeiriag, the 2(jili, oni
Mu. Fuank IIainks, l-rolher of Conn Jollities, jwilh their Electrical Doll, will pu.ssed lire bill to him.
deserving ol Ihe cordial support ol tho |
give lor the lirsl tiinn here their euler.
A new Iqi of Alouldings lor pictures, people are prorttised a rich tri al at Ihe
Cutlery.—Our stock t/f Cullery comly
Attorney
Haines,
a
clerk
with
C.
U.
people of Walerville, and we look for,
tainiueut. A good show, will meet willi rooms, ^tc., Curlain Poles, Fixluns, ol liiiiversalist eliureh. The c’uoir of this
prises a lull line ot tlie best standard
NeUon
&
Co.,
was
diiving
a
team
on
large andiencos when this cantata is
success in our village ; hut the lime has thu latest styles, with idaiu aud duco- ehureli, assisiod by the mciuliers of the
briiiids. Priced always- Ihe lowest. If.
Methodisi choir and other well known
AND'
given. The following is a cast of the Union Street on Tucsrluy, when the wbil- past when a thoroughly cheap and mean ra t fd Shades, at Dorr’s Book Store.
T, Hanson,
siageis, are lo give a ci/iieerl e'ompoS-.-d
fle-treu broke nnd the horse commenced thing will draw a paying liouse. lu ihtcbaracicrs :
People hnve lo go hack to 1843 to find
(iiulrely
ol
old
and
litoiili.ir
‘‘war
songs.''
CoLUV.—The muil Sophomore Prize
kicking and jumping, so that Mr. 11. ease of the Jolliiies, the advance sale of
a re-eoid Hhen the ieu re-maiuid in the
David—Mr. Hurry flalo of Wintbr-ip.
.Alr. Lane Forki-y was iliowaed on
.seals is very good, and there can be Deelaniation occurred at the Uaptia
No-tE
iGof
S)iith
of
Is.
K.
Buper’d,
AbiRuil—Mis. Marion Howard.
Keiiue-hee nl so late n date as this year.
thought it wiso tojumji from the wagon, little doubt ol the higli rank of the en
.Monday lon-ao mi abodt on.; o’el-aik, un
Ssninel—Mr, Flunk llniinon.
ciuireh ou Woilaesd.ty oveniiig, llie
der eireuillbliiii i-s wliitih Seent d to mdiin doing which he struck iu such n way teiiainmenl.
SrovEs.—One of the essential feature,
San I—Mr. Amos F. Abbott.
Jeubc—Mr. George Smith.
Early in llie hilureyonr correspondent speaker.s being Benjr.u-a F. Fi-.li. Friak oate tt-iii|ioi'ary ias-iiiity. His hat ainU
that one of his legs was broken at the
I hnve Inken the glore formerly occupied by fur the eumiurt of a family is the mutter
Micbsl—Mist Mary E , Abbott,
will give a brief I'eseriplion ol our new 11. Edmunds, Fred A. Saow, Uerb-ei't G. pine were found upon liie dam lielmv S. Mrrt. [.. Atwood, uiid .hUU open H uow mud elegant of Stoves. Our line id Cook Slot es uud
ankle—a serious injury.
Abner—Mr, lUker.
Healers Ineiudes u variety ul Cfuiuhird
woolen mill, wiih its many new features. Maak, Artuur ,M. F-is.-i, Geriru le B. A. Nii-’s mill, and it ia aapp-ised iliill lie Stock ox
Aitendnnte—Mrs, Stewart, Mine Wymnn.
paliern.s einbrauiiig the ve'fy latest imTlie work ol making the cards is now Adorse, Burleigh .S. Aiiais, Frederieli E juiiipi-ii lium the dam iiiio Hie sliiee-w ly
Men of Wur—Meoan,, Smith, Baker and Kpi|,
Velvets, 8ilk!i), Ribliojis,
A
n Elegant Store is the now one of
provemeiils.
We pledge uurselve.s lo
nUoB.
being done, which is necessarily slow. U-trion, George U. IL-rry, Bertha L. tiiiiugli no one s.aw him on Hie dam.
IlistA)
uiid
Bonnets,
No traeieb ol Hie liody have Hiiis tar lieen
Mr, David Gallert, an ornament to the This is nearly the last woik ol iiii|)or Soule, Wlloer IV. Uoehrane.
mu. unly suti.sfy, but pul inuDey in the
Mr William H. C-ii*i*, (ormcrly well
Tlie first priz t m dietamtlion w.ti fomid. Hu ll-iated a iiiilu wr more- in AND A FULL AND CDJII’LETK STOCK OF pockets of every eustbuier who buys a
Union.
street and it credit to Ihe proprietor and taiioe lhal is uneumpleled.
awarded to Utrto.i and the .sec-md lu very sw'ilt, rough water, anil was uiuvstove of Us. 11. T. Hitii.sou.
known in our villagn, died iu Green tho town. We stepped in on Tucstloy,
Millinery and Fancy Goods.
At a complimentary dinner ti-ndcred Ed-uuuds ; iu reading, first to Aliss Morse, iiig his aims when he sunk. He was
Bay, Wiseousin, on tho 6th of April, and found it a bti.-<y place—an increased
The following real estate tfatisfeh)
injured about Hie liead in Hie steam mill
itud Sieund to Miss Seule.
S'lV^MPlNG done to ordor, Hi)d
full lioe of
aged about 45 years. At the time of Ids force of clerks waiting upon a liust of lo Alaj. J. P. Farley, who has Just left
explosion a year ago lasi winter, and Kuibrut«ltiry» Bilks and Crewplt.
have beta made reei-ntly r
lyMi.
T
lUe,
HI
his
preiuises
on
Main
lor some weeks lay in a crilieal eoinlideath ho was passeuger conductor on the eusiomers. Air. Gallert lias put iu an Ihe command of the Keuneliee A'Bt-nid
Silh Ornimsnta for Decorating.
FAirfIeld.—Drrison Burrlll.to Henry
sirtti, is preparing to supply I'unners
C. & N. W. Railway, which jxist ho iind iinmor.su slock of new aud ehoiee goods, at Augusta, lor Dover, N. H., several with H vuiiety ol ngricullurnl iiLple lioii; but after a long linre he recovered
My stock of goods nm entirely ne«V* p^ected Fogg el. al., $10. Ruhei't Kiiy to W
his
heal
h,
lu
all
appe.iraneea.
Hu
was
......................................
York und il.)«toa inark-.'t4,
*
dnif
* Ilf I Mhull W. Edward.-, $150.
Robert Ray lo Wheld lor many years. Mr. Copp was a which the ladies are eager to buy. Read speeches were made and L. O. Cornish, iiienls—of wt 'i iiiore puilicuiar uuliee aliont ;I4 yo.irs ol age, and leaves a wile from New
try tT pleaase hU wtio may favor the with their W. Edwards, $1,090. lloherl Ray to
Esq., ol Winslow, recited a eiilo poem, next week.
patroDMge.
n.ntive of PittsflcUl, but being a re.«iddnt his advertIsemenl.
and ihreii chiUlreii.—fJmir
John Hay, $250.
for whieli we ahull find room next week.
here when the war broke out, he enlisted
Mu. C. B. S-roo. -o, of Mechauie
A. h. UT.BA80IV.
Cbllilreu’s Velocipede-s, Cults, Hoopr,
Builders' Uaiidware.—Arey„d.iiiBEJ
L
Dress Ui* !—Spring is hire, and you
in Co. G. of the old Slaiuo Third, nnd
tails, is canvassing hi .Ills vicinily for Bulls, Ac., ut Dorr’s Book Slore.
ing of building or rei/uifing Ibis spring.
'The trial of Lorenzo D. Uetehell, lor
will soon wish lo lay aside y^mr old win
when his time was up he re-eiilis;ed iu
II s*i you will 01188 it UDleSs you allow us
The Wondvrlaitd of Work,” u beauliter garineut.s and put on -now ones. Uld assault upon his father-in-law, Mr. Stillto figure on what you will need iu out
liilly illustrated book published by the
tho 17tli Maine, was soon promoted to
and y-mng will know what and where to
ksda ctirious and unexpected
lino. We iiosilively assert we can save
Second Liculeiiiinl nnd nfienviirds la
Stoves ealled for, S’ored, aud retuiu
celebrated firm ol Cassell, Poller, GalpUiu
liny oy rending tho annmineenjeut ol Alr. i"’hieli told sometliing for Iho
Don't yon buy a Shoe until you have od neiuly blacked at the end of tho sea you Irom 16 to 20 jrer Willt. and Will sup
Captain. At the close i-f Ihe war lie
ik Co. ol N, York,
ply yon with the best ill tho market.
culled nnd oxiimined the iiiio we arc sell son. Leave your orders with
I*. 8. Heald iu to-d iy’s paper. See, too, skill ol his counsel. Tho county altorT..H8hsoii.
went lo Chicago and entered r.iilroad
Flower Seeds. 'I’rellises, Uu-itiu Das big for 13. It is the .best Shoe Jfver
what nic t things lie displays in his taste-1 "sy entered a nol proa ns to-malieious
made for the money. Euery pair war.
eoiploy. His lirsl wile, who died yotmg,
kcU,
dkc.,
Ill
Doir's
Book
Store.
A witness lia'ef arrested n niAfi wb'ohail
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Kditor* Bnd Proprietors.
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• •■■TBRMS—TWO DOLLAItr A TEAK.
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ELECTmc LIBHTINBj

The Arc anil Incnnilcsccul Syslcms
onreluly Bnd jaipnrUiilly coDsidcri'd from
B cnintncrclHl_ atiindpoint. Uriel' Iiislory
ol li!fhll,iig..bj clhi'tricilv, with full In*
formBlioti coriee,riling llie different aysterns Bnd practirol biIvIc^ Bbogt the b'est
one to secure, ^ iilyeondiiry butteriea and
_ the Blora<:e syslein vvlewed. The dan
gerapl cleelrlo wiles hilly explained.
An inlercBlinL'' work for pupulnr ruadini;.

{rn. Maxhah, DAa’iR.WiHe.
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^
SENT BY MAIL, POST-PAID, ON
. UECEIPT OE PRICE. Address,
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I rlllCE 26 CENTS,

SOOTHING SYRUP

'9
To make room for

Flmll offer Tor tli0 next two weeks some ottju low' prioes.

To every lady wbo'is thinking of buying a Silk

Sj^ug.

PleoM rtad.

1 have the LAItGEST, BEST and CHEAPEST variety bf

A Ati»h of bird'non^, a patter of <Iew,
160,187 Bottles Used
A elond and a rninbow'e warning;
Saddenly eanehlne and perlect blue,—
hj the mottaen ol th. UnlM 8UU. dutta* tb*
An April day in the morning.
_
lest ill months.
[ Harriet Fre^cc tt Spoirord.'
Soothing _ P. (>. Box 5088 . 28 School St., Boston.
Ranging in price from tlJOO to Id d^per yd. Will youjploase loolk at them.
B^p In the world which oonUine no opiates ^
, Itchimo PiLT s—Symptoms and Cure : TinBllmulaUng dnigi, and can be used by molhere
aymptoma are moiature like perapiration, in
I shall also sell during these two weeks, as a specif harg^n,
With perfect safety fdr children while Teethine.
Of troubM with Croup. DyHntery. Dlerrhoea,
tenae itchiii|^. particularly at night after get
a lot of about
,
fio., Ac. It quiets the nervee and givee the child
ting warm in bed; aeeins as if pin.wurma wen
that natui^ elc^ which promotes the health of
erawtfttg In and about the Tectimi; theprivnti
both mother and child. 11 your druggist does
(
tarU are often afTeu^d., bWH\ne's 01utm<‘ni
,ke«P iti i»ve him get it where ^ gets his
• a plealant, euro cure. A hu for all ekln diamedldn^ and do not take anything else.
eaMH.
Poll regular, colored and unbleached, at the Ipw rite oV 25 eeu/s,'ftinf
Ak Ihy davB thy strength ahnil be;
Dni«W». PKICB, M oBraa.
worth 37 1-2 cents.
We want everybody to know that
Thia ahould be enough for thee.
Ha pho knowe thy frame will snare
wo
are
Agents
in Waterville for
THE BEST IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST
bo^na mara than thou capst beare
“Ladies’ Tonic.”—2'Ae Great Fe WHERE MUCH WORK IS TO BE DONE.'
[Fraiicea Ridlay llavcrgal.
male Itemcdp is prepnr*nl by (he “ Wo address for circular,
Q. W. TAFT
Gold ia not aa valuable as health; if yon
hava lost the latter, racover it by tdkitig'* L. men’s Medieiil Instiiule”of Buffalo, N. , __________ ____________ Abington, Conn.
■Y..and Ik iHeir faVorite prescriplion lor
Atwood’s Bitters, •* L. F.”
•‘Where are your kidsV** a loclety man asked ladles wU() ,ml'o SiiBeriiig from any weak
looking at tba bare hands.of a poor but tikserv* ness or cimlplaints eomilioii to their sex.
ing^itor at VanderbiltV party. ” At bume h is Sold by drusgisis nt $1 perboltle.
Waide’s Blbcic, "Water-ville, NTairife.
THE QUX’S ftr^t aim Ih to be truthful and ueei| Dad,'* was the. indiflereut reply; ”do>ou IjiidiCS enii obtain tiilvice free. Send
-........ *J*I> lt« »Pcond, to write an ciiicrtaluing hbtory of
sapixma I’d bring my children to a party like Htailip tor nnilios of thosu Who —
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to
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remov
loiVc boon V>0 ilmes in which wo live. Itprintson on everthUT^ •
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tt million copies n week
It« dral to our neW, spivcious and handsome quarters. Wp have better facilities
•____________ _____ I cuiailqu is now larger than ever heture Subiicrip'
Office of S. M. Fettingill & Co., No. 10 State
Xtood’e Asraiinarni.
(■• Pi‘Re»). by mail..56c. a month, or than ever to serve the pUblio. Tlfe libijral patronage bestowoiX ou us for
Street, Boston.
1 i- •
/!
»®«*enparllU
$n.5o a >enr; vSundaV (8 page), /H.20 per year
'* It gives me great jdeaHQro to say that Adthe last-21 years is appreciated. Thoso| ,rvhp' w.ere ini the habit of pat
iB designed to meet tlie wants of those who ! ''
amion'a Botunk Balsam cured die of u severe
I. w. enoLand,
r, New York City. ronizing us in our old stantl cannot fail to,<Jo tb'e’s'aino in our.now stand •
aold, to which I hi|ve been subject, especially need a> medicine to build them up, give
during the winter months; and 1 hove in luatiy theib an appetite, purify their blood, and
those who were not in the habit of dealing with us in the past years, we
inbtancea recommended it to my friends, and. oil up the machinery of their bodies. Nd
invite to call, if only to inspect the magnificent quarters we are doing bus
all hava been bknedtted by its u.*e- We think Ptber Article takeS hold of the system and
iness in The pains' wf> have taken for providing such quarters for the ben
It has DO equal as a cotigh mixture.
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exactly
the
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like
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Sarsapa^
U. L. l*KTr?Naiu.. *’
efit of the public, in which a buyer can have all the facilities , for seeing,
riila. It, works like magic, reaching every
Hens may be n little backward on eggs, but part of tile human body through the blood,
Cll EA I’EsT AND BEST.
what lie is bnyihg, ns we bavo the hest/if^hted,store in the ptato. to inspect
they never fail to coma to the scratch where giving to all renewed life and energy.
Send for dqncrlptltc cii'ctilaro. Oao In opera our stock which is immense, itnd to compare our prices.'..You Will meet
e
91 tlun
in onr ofllce.
flower beds are concerned.
a bottle: six for 96.
with polite attention, honorable and fair treatment, and. prices as .low as
THd.\Ii»SOI^; WIU'OMB A CO.
Pkarl's Wifite GiiicBRiNE, Unlike the iafeN. H Agents for •• Scteiitilic Evaporator.”
rior, cheap glyoeriue, penetrates the skin, lewr*!
ON THIltTj: DAYS’ TRIAL.
they are po.ssible to bo, as our motto' lias always been, not only
ing it smooth, soft aifu_ pliable, and can be ap*
No.
fl.
Chatham
Row.
Button.
Mata.
all fair and honorable competition, but to bo Uie leader 6f the mtme. The Voltaic liEirr Co., Murehall. JIioh.,will
piled to the skin iin^ tiine without causing any send Di-. Dye’s Celebrated Elbfctto-'Voltaio
inconvenience,.as it has uot the sticky ijuuli* Hclta and Electric Appliancca on tHal for 30
To enumerate the dififerent grades of goods v’ohave in our store, or leven
ties of all other {(h'lserines.
daya to men, voun^ or old, win* are afflicted
in part, would bo impossible in the short space allotted to tM. Wo Will on
A paper ►tarted In Ncty York two weeks ago with nervona debility, l(»Ht vitality and kindred
ly say wo have the LA-RCKST and UKS1’iSlSSanfFED DUY &
has not y«t aiinubnced that it has “ u larger, troubles, guarntiteoin*. speedy and ooinplete
circulation than nfly dtllbr jdUrhdl iM tlu city;” restoration of health and manly vigor. AdGOODS STOC K in town and claim to be able to please thd most fahlidibns
it i» the only papef that hadn't. I’iirhnpK its dfeaa na above. N, li.—No'riak is incurred.
^JL
A nciir and dear ouu. at well a.<i many of my fasto.
30 dnys’ trial is ail.
editor Has bunscientious sciUples against lying:
frlenas ha\e been ireuted &t) Hucceptfiilly and hi
•’Trying to do business wit>>out ndvertibing,'’
such ti remarkable manner, I coqtidi-r It a public
remarks an exchange,is like winking at a
duty. U8 well O’* pleatiuru. to give all inrurmnliuii
requested. Atidreaa tir call on
girl in the dark. You may know what you arc
MISS S. H. Box
Montpelier, Vt.
doing, but nobody else dues.” Trying lu cine
catarrh by the U).e of snutrs and irri iuing liq*
old injections irt the height ol folly.alhu. i he
disease will never be cured by hiicli tiea ment.
-Moreover, the delic.ite lining tneinbnineii of the
nasal organs* will sooner or luUr beeoini in* |
flamed and diheused by such irniati's. Kly'a
FlTl-KD OR UNlTTTEb, AT
Cream Balm is nut a kiiuIV or liquid, and is I
easily applied. It^ eflecl» are pleasant, rapid ,
and thorough* No case of catnrrh or.cold in }
the land can withstand it^ ellVcis. “1 could!
It fit* any Flow or Harrow ll does .more and
scarcely speak/'uitys J. 0. 'I ichenor. dealer in
better vtork with greater e.T>*e lu tlie team Mmn
IblUiwiHg Oil foot, ll Irt tiiiie tried In,‘New Eugbouts and ehoea, Elizabeth.,N. J.; '* it was al-'
liiiid AND AunitovcD. ,11!E WHITMAN A
mostf iiDpussible to breathe through iny nos
■ WISH WE CHEVIOl’S, FllKNfCH MUtJLINS, BROWN LINKNS,'
fua:;%'k; bkaii^i: & cd;
BARNES M.’F’G CO., BObTON.
trils, on acc(*unt of catHirh. Ely’s Oreim
Balul bared me in n short time.’* AlldruggUts .
OrUcrii h’lt at tlu» Yard, or at F. J. Connor’a
GfNGHAMS, AND FANCY LACEf) WOOLENS.'
sell it at CO oie.
| Store, ]llaiu strict.
Caution and secietiveness are good tralUof
Also, a nice lino of
1 >mvo a iKi&lllvu runicJy for tho nlmx e dise.u>o; t( itt
character, hut they are curried almo'tt too far |
i-HO tliuuBuiiii* uf canes of tho>»>>rt»t klmi niul orh'R
^iimagcs,
by the wotbau alio writes a message on a pimkCftiiJing have bouii cured. Indeed, so stroi.c u in*- r’liii
III itsolHcacy, tlint 1 will Bond TWO HOTi VI'. • l > : -L
tal card, then wraps it in a.sheet of paper and
toguthorwlthaV>LltAnLKTnBATiaR«iii(l>l ♦ ...u
e*
•
eiiploees It in a btainped ciivelup.—*[Luweil Oil'
Glv# Kxiin’se hhU !’. O
■
III Weat Wutervilld, Fob. 10, Sir.'Edgar F. (oonyiaffuror.
1)11. T. A. tJUlCOM. Ibl IVfirl !-t . N- v v •<.
zeo,
For Boys wo have
Mathewa of Weat Waturville uud Miaa Abble
ON JAMES KI VEtt, VA.. IN. A
A SELk Evident Fact.—“ Plate sin with M. Baker of Bingham.
northern settl^mei.t. Illnstrutud
gold,**says the poet,** and the strong lanbe of
Ill North VuBaalburti*, April 7, Mr. Ainlrew
I* circular free. J. F. ^MANCHA,
Jijstioe burtlees breaks. Arm it in rage, a pig- J. B»bb of Yoaaalboio’ and MI'sH Canie (lam- .
Vu.
tny^Airaw doth pierce it." 'this seme piii.ct- Un ot China.
i
j •»
.
»
i
.CIureMuut
,
m, .
Suitable fo'r Itoys from six to ten years of ago!
In AugUHt.-i, April 12. Geo. H. H.arvey and f ^DVERTIS^RS by nddresaing^ GEO, P. ROV/ELL
ple'applirs to lhuu^and8 of quack inediciiiee
, & Co., 10 >pruce St. N‘?"’Y^.ttrk, can learn tho
now in the the market. Extravagant and spe Midk Lizzie M. Merrill, bilh ot Auguatn.
'tor an
any propOBttd lino of ADVERTIS'NQ
cious advertisements and elaborate wrappiings
ATTENTION I
lu Fairtield. April IG, Mr. Gcuige A. Gibba, exact coi»tof
, h» Americau Nowsjiapors. iDti>“100-p.ige l*uinphlet,
are the means employed to swindle a ciedulout and Mi^a Carrie H. Mace, both of F«
25. cunts.
public. One trial proves the worlcltbsiichs of
111 Oakland, .5pril lb,Mr. Loiiia VV.l^Iillcr
JLasit hilt nUt l.bast!
1 hftvo this day Bold my businrsa to Mr. Goo. W
the article. l)r. Swayne merely calls attentiuii of Wutervillc and Mif>h F. Belle Curnlorth of
purr, who will continuc'thc bu«iites&ua before uii
to hU Ointment ior itching Files. relyi"g en OakKiuti.
dcr the lirm uuine of
b e have AVlIl TE GAUZE from 50 cents to $*2.00 and a lino line of T.ISLE
tirely upon its iTieiitH f> r its sale. Intense
GEO. W. DOUR,
itchinp alter getting waiin in bed U now a
THIIEAD4& HALBUIOGAN GOODS, preferred by many to Silk.'
.All occountfi of ihc In e Hrin will bo BettliMl by.
thing of the pest.
Icat^s.

Aief. Elecjrit & IllliitatiDE Cd.

■^tock®of‘ Dry & Fancy Gocds^TXi

f

laomrest Pricesi!

Bl’k & Colored Silks Al Ever Shown.
100 Dozen Lad\es* Hose,

l^esi Assbrtnxanf I

THE UHAMPiON ROAD MACHINE

B.IS MOT’fd,

THE SUN.

Hathaway's Ladies’ Oottori Underwear.

Fair Dealing & no MisrepresenMion. '

EVERYBODY
LIKES IT

E. L.

veazie:

•

1

; EVAPORATORS

For Factory & Family Use

to meet'

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLINQ FITS.

*'

BSAD THIS.

BALED 11 AY.
Wood of all Kinds
MARKET PRICES.

' "

;

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS POSSIBLE I

YwYi

After the Plow & Harrow
When you can Ride the

Our
th? bent lig^litcil and the most ooiii'modioiiH To:' cuiiitd]ilcr<i, and ottr dealintir.H fair; an tire bcNi
evidence of thC la6t we refer to the known rcpntaticAi
ctutablishf^d daring: til yearB. ;in early Inspection of
our i^toek aitd tstdre i.ti carncttly solicited.
^

Buckeya'^iow Sulky

Yard at Niidd Field,

coNsoirr

In (Gentlemen’s Fancy Shifts

DAVID GALLERT,

tv HITE SHIFTS:

AY Alter VILLK.

Fa^iip Giftgharn Shirt Waists:

FARMS

Also; Fdncy Laced Wooleit Blouses,

NOTICE.

IN UNDERWEAR

THe lyew Patent

DUST PROOF

Stem WMins Op:ii Fa^e Casa:
MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.
Waltham, maNiif

This case is furuied in one Hillil piece,
witUuiit joint or aeiini, ope.ning in front
tmfy, ibus avoiding the usual C'a^r, and
These Watches arc all open/ace. The
tlbselj IhiO Which tin exira strong crys
tal is Hiteil willi an u.specially prcpnrnd
Water-pniuf ceuicut, is uUauiied to the
case by scretVtiig' it thereon.- and thus
funiis an nif tight junction with the body
of the case, wUicii is proof against dust
and moisture.
To railroad men, Iravolors. niineis,
lumberincii and oiliers who arc almost
constantly cxpo.sed uud who have to
make frciiueut reference to the watch,
those qualities are ol the utmost iuiiiurtiinco.'

The fbllowlug^ liCttcrs tell
their own story.

In thia village, April 14. Lucy JJ., danghJer
of Albeit M- and Emily C. Uuubur, aged 3 yrs.,
b h)onthh,24 daya
'
In Oukla..d, Apiil b, Mrs. Sarah Hussey, aged
88 >0 ars, b nuniUih.
In An^oKtit, Maioli 31.Miss F.inma 11. Ar-'
nold; aged 2d yeiiih. April 14, Mttt. M.iry AI-,
len. tigmi 4G yeaiK.
<
In Sqco, April 11. at the sgo of 79 yearn an 1 |
6 moiitha. Mra. I'Uelie Lord B.uilter, widow of |
the lute \Vm. D. Boulter of S mo.and mother
of Mr. U. S» Boulter of Suco, formerly of Wuterville.
In thla town, April 18, Mr: Nathan Perry,
aged-TD years, b nioiitha.
In Oakland, ApfH 14, Mr. Calvin Ciowrll,
aged7Gjear«.
;
In Clinton, Mrs. Martha C„ Wife of Thomas
D. Stinchfield, agid 78 years 1 month ; Mis.
Huldah, wife of D.iniel lltilt, aged 70 yiii.

Trtisses

^

rpyedf; Hipl an 1 ani t^'Biruu9 of do ing my uccouiiG as Buon tiM poi4>-ibi«',,lr thofly who aro tn<I,9btod ti> me will piaku iiiitiYodiflto payment U
will be gicutly itppri'ciutcd.
I take great pIeo(8ure in coniniondlng Mr. Dorr,
to my former fi'icnds ti-d pairutiH, and rexceet
fully requoBt u continuunce of tbeir favors to hltii.
1 hIso tnke thii opportunity to fliank niy frieii(!fa
fur thuir favur and patrouMge in the past.

^

Supporters.

J. F. I’ERCIVAL,

As will lio seen hy llio iihuvc notice’,
In Dunn Block, Day Bnd Evening. WRITING I have boiii-lil out
HCilOOI. comineiicvH TuvtfUuy hi»<1 Frldt.y EvciiIttg-'i H|iri] 3ii uiid Gill, ut T.iiO o’clock. TlckclB Mr- J- F- Percival’s Well Ku6v7a
ubiaiiu’d ut Clurk’n Drug Store.
BOOK-KEEPING OLAS.^ ineuts WedncBday
uvoiihig, April 4tli. Adiiij.'Biou Free.
itiid I liop'i- to he iilili* to sustain a firstSee Priuted C'IrcuIard.

Dorr’s Drug Store,

■Vald !8ta,Geouoia, July 20, ’82. i
“ 1 sold one of your i’aluiil Uusl I’niol,
Cares nb uit ten monllis ago, and the |
IMl(ENl-\ BLOCK;
blhor day it cauiu back to me with the i
request to make it wind easier. On exsiuiuaiion 1 luund that the steiu was rusly
and 1 inquired into, the cause ol it. The
gentleuuin slateil to mo that ho w.is \ jblttt'ting some saw-logs that had lodged y fltCriOr
la the bend of the liver, when bis cliaiu i
.\ND
hawght in u liiish and lliiew his watch in
to about twelve leid of water, and be
wasiibotil two lu'urs linding it. When
I'Uu Lulu-st. Dodtriw Ilf iho Loading
hu gill ii out il was rnnntng and he
iMannlaiMun'fs,
llinllghl all right. In aboiil lliree iinmllis
Wiaidotv Nliade.s
lie luiind lhat ihe stem was hard In turn
and *sili It to me.
in all St\k■satld’(^'l'lrolgKln idc toor.l.-r,
1 can Jily that the watch is all that (he
and pi'll 11,1 ill tie' vc.r> b.'sl iini in 'f.
noiupapy clllillls Inr it and recmnineinl it Goiild and sm t i ■ da'd liaa ev off jred
in all raili'OuU itud luill men.
lor soli' ill WaiiTvilli’.
B. W. BNNTLY.
([j. .i, giE.irjiiL’X90.v,'
Clfiltbn, Iowa, April 20, 1881.! Next Dour Niii'Ui ul Ikisl OlHiJo.
I wiHh vorf tVuulU semi luu n spring tor
‘he Win.'iSIlery Watch
* Bylhii|
tills BllMr/ is a watch I si)l I iiiyour'
wow Uuicl Ca&e to a I'aruicr last lull.
The flrsl ol January he lo.st the watch j
iP'.o-tash,
lb the Woods, and fomid it this week in ;
kbout ono foot of water. It had laia i
DYE WOODS AND COLORS,
lliree mouths and over in the snow and
'fatcr with but slight injury to the watch .
--only a hair spring.
'
C. S lUY'-MOND.
8i>ougcM, FliahiDiN SkiiiM,
Tito above were very sevui e tests, and
aeinonatrate beyond a doubt, that for Feather Diister«, Window
*oy reasonable lotiglh of time daring
ilriiHlieai, 8lioe BriiMhCM,
''bicli a wateh mighi bo under water il
and Day Sc Murtln’s
WoulU receive no injury whatever.
B^aekiiig, ut
, Wo' make these easel in both gold and
*''''*r, and as a Perfevtly Dual Proof
Wem
Watch Case, Challenge
«« World\l>roducit tia fquul
fbr Sale by dll Firat-Claaa Jwelcis.
I'lKKNIX III.OCK.

ROOM PAPERS

full sfoek of
books, S^atfonrry, li-aiipy Gooils, Paiier
Uiiugi'iiE-'- Wlmlo.v Sbad.-s and ■
FixtiiiAs, Aril-.is’ Malci-i.-ils,
l’it:Iui-e..s anil J.i’raiuv'I,

/CTMfl IHSUMNOECO./
INCOKI’lt.VTKU 1819. cn.mTEB
I’KIll’ETU.Vr..

IjoScob Tiiid iu G-1 Years, 954,860.000.

Oar.ls, ae.

NKT bURFLUS,'

3 103^182 12

TOTAL assets.

Popular Drug Store

U,0&t,oio 58

hut having liotli atoi-es eonneetud, and
willi competent iind attentive iisa.sislantB
-in both depariim-nls, wcslmll be prepar
ed to givo iii-oiu,.lattention to all.
I will take this oeca.ion to vriy
licartily thank my frionds lor llieir-x-ery
generous piuroniige in'tin. past, mid 1
hop.! to mei'il a I’onliiumncu ol the siiiuo
ill hoi II stores. 1 will giiai aiiteu satistael ion in . very respect.
-

'■AS ko'llows”
Cash In IlMnk,
C.tili In IihihIb of Aguntn,
Rt-nl lutato.
Loudb on Bund and MortgH^c,
Loana on CollatorulB,
Slaciw and lIonilB,
Aooruud lutcrubt.

fl040.780 26
382,970 34
368,0ifV OU
46,7*27 09
24 800 00
7,340,916 7*i
i,376 37

TO l'.\L ASSE I S,

0.064,010 68

KDW. O. .MKADKlt,.AuaMT.

i704.

1883.

IV. DOKIC,

Il.FKTFOieeo

I’lKENlX ULOt'K,

Fire In^itiance Cot

WAIEKVI^.K.

Dorr’s Drug Stores-

^

F«R

Rouse, Laud ondStabIc,
y Centre St., no.r PlfMaiit St., knswn u» the
J* Herrin KHtste:.".Id pr“l>e'‘J'. 1'''—'
I
■ItUKted 111 m ecnlrul locution, conUtidug
I
radii of luml. Iiiqnlrofor furlhur ^rurCIIAS. ll.McFAUUE.NJ-’rnlreSl.
'VILUAM K. MUilUlLL,Uo.ton. MmJBtunker HIU DUnlot,
Waverly IIoubc.

WANTED.

'fuY OUlt DIAMOND CROWN AltU
, . ■

UOl-D MKUAt.

C I &,4- R s.
Also Genuine Henry Clay, Normanda
and othe;; choice brands.
KINK LINE OK

F 1 U'A R F TT F 8',

PEBHAM S. HEALD/
WA.Tt]IlVIT.T.lS,

,

MarbleJVorks,

Jan. I, IbS:!.

C .ill CahR.il,
!fJ MO.OOCF 00
RfBurve f*f I(t-lii‘jijranc6’, '
l.’Ifl:{,41»6 0.'
All ()iii-t ludiu:; CIui/Yin,
2tt6.644 J7
Net tiurpliH ov. r uH.
«
77
Suplunas to Policy-Holdcra,
2.C(b,240 77
EDW. G. MKADKIi, Agont'''

W. H.
TURlStER,
Y NUKAC'TUUKK p_K
i a

The untlt*r«lgru’d have thin day formed h co.'
i>ar(<i>T''hig. and will eoiitiiiuo (he
of
lloroA' Hh'n-iiitr utid .Tobhiiig at the ohl til.tiid of
(\ I*. HlicMiitiii. on .Silver St, where Ihe^ will
k6(’p ruii^t.Hilly on liand h r.trge iiHPordnvnt tof
HorKcSliui’M ul hH iltu diircrcut nfziid an j »iylei
lequiittd iQ
haoJiieM.

Glycprple of Orange, I’lowers,

roHdo by tiB Lb tW ot^^g'enulau grUcle In the mnrk't, Sir. Luce boiitg'Oicoriglmuur while at L. J.
Cuti* & C'o’j.. Bubt lu un'j for (.‘happed llitndi,
Boro Lips, &c.
M
Giir stock liHB broil rarofulty si luctcd, anti wo
invito thu public lu in»pecl even If they du. nut
purchuHe.
Prescriptions a SpdciiiTty,'
Uospcclfully,

L UCE Sr MIEEER>
t,' Atwowl Mfsdlolnq.

OK
,

0

Old stand of SUtveim A Tozfer.

C. E. CnASK,

NEW GOODSr

A fulUluck fur (be FulLTrude. n(
O. >'.MAYOfl’

I

iiKIVT.

All i‘X|)i'ii‘'iii'i'il Sale.'iuuti, to liaVel
Two iiii’o Kooins ovfr Mrs. .S. E. Perill tUe I’l.iiio iiii'l Oignii Imsiness.
ioviil's Miriiii-iy Sloro, Miiiiiible lor Diets
'MAltb'lON k MITCl’lELL. , Miikiiiy ui' (IlHces. Ijiquiif of
38
MKS. PEKGJVAL.
Waterville, March, 5,
4011.

CoohraneJ Artist.
FIHE POHTKAIT8

!/n
!

Foil

TXKALTII
having boc’ii attained, prenorve II by trmporance

hi .all tbliitM.

1U-. SOV .MI.Sl.KO.by tho
sh{Ti;iiurcM>f tmo “Wood,” neither by hU fatiti.

the True Medicine
of ‘‘L.

iilmi iho largo red patented
Truils JlittM

f

tl-(uioii,

ludia Ink,

and

WaferA Qvlors.
'/o.tliBVBh.I.ft'i'U. I’«ltitor«ln Hui.lon andTicInllr
given ou epplievlIoD.

Satisfaction .Positively Guaranteed.
i Order. Ii-fl wUh W, W. (atCilltANE. (Solo
: Axelit fur WalervlUo, will loceivo iiroiiipt utiourtoo.
Al KEUCIVAL’b.

Uch'l Setlla;; Ageutu, Luston, XIaiis,

MI.S.8. WOULD
AMIVA
ii., jORRAlV
Lljfli l-L'I’II.S IN
LACE MAKING.
• WILL TEACli

J/beforri PoitU, Jloniton ahd Puint
Applique.
RU .
Ktaldene. on Oaiilfe Street.
8TA»PllV<,j*

iii. 8. F1.00D, Ak* n< at

Clothiri|>

‘

atciTitle, Hie.

Glothinff!

See ouf eleguni Spring Overcoats,, our Nohby
Suits for Young Men,, our Superb line
of Children s Clothing.
' ' 1
,
CA»
Our Nohby Styles in Stijp and. Crush Hats^
Onr Ndvelties in N.eck Wear Cf Hosiery '.
f

Wo aroiiovy Bhowingq fine line of Etjiicy. SPUING SUITI-NSS wbjcli’
we will luuke to ineaHUru atid ut aliui't notico atul f^uar-iutue liU. *

COAIE

IJS-

S'. C. Marsxon,S.

WATERVILLE, MA/NE.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Jhaiyna Furniahed o*i Applicdllon. -

P. Slll’UtMAN & CO.

C I’. UllEIIMAN.
Waurvillo, Pi:6.1», tlisa,

ALDO

Polimheli (p'unite Monuments
MAIN sf.. WATERVILLE. “*

Mr. C K ('H.\^K will utteiid to the cullecting,
ntirchttHUnf, and all ttiUer hudiieftA
while
Mr. SHKKMAN will In the future devote hid
whole timu Hi>d latt'vMitlun to the pructiottl part of,
the butiuedB iu the shop.

Bearing THIS ^ W
. furmorclban
imtcnt'..a
lE^v thirty year*
Trado Mark,
known us r POTENT RKMEDT that
pi;uirii:s the ulood mM rcitorc*
the waalcd energies, i;JvIrig new /^(and vigor
loihctchoU tytUn.

/u’ufiu/i of the U.St <?uui*t Record (see p. MO).

llalian‘j3 Amer, Marble.

SOLUBLS PACIFIC C»JAN(
ap|ilic.I to the soil, rell^J^, hi co«< many times ly.cr. 1',-* M
cimvinceii. I’niii|ihli-rs, »tiS le-4iiuni-.;als, cl e'.'fot,*erc!s-'a'ft
Uicrc to no loijal Jgenl in roir .isli.ily, ailiin-..

CiilelDDEiN »V 4’i:?TES,

OF IlAItTFo'UD. CONN,

A1)-traii til

ANNUAL SALUS^ J50,000 TONS.
This oM and reliable FcrlUrzcr, •.yjMcl’‘b.Y'A Been on the market for
oiKhtooii 3(*arH, is misurj>a.ssctl fur
on LarRi,
l.mt n,
or r'JoYVCr Hod, It is a conqilctc man^i^rc, ri :!i i;t r.ll '.lie nccess.irv
element.-*, 'llic I'arinef who plants Li.-, cto|*t.-i, 1 jol.iii.Vto the
thfcy will return, linds that every dollar's wv^th of
. . ; 0*11

;ncludiso

Tbo TRUE “ L.

MAI NIT'

PACIFIC 6UAN0;

Sweet Corporal and Old Judge.

W.i.TFIlVlliIiE ‘

and Monuments, Tablets,
aRAFTJ]Sr& WAX IJorse-Shoeing
.Grave Stones.
joBKirvt.:.
Mantel Pieces^ ^c-.j

Genuine Old Castile Soap

Sponges, &c, &c.

KIVU AND TK'N cents.

January I, 188J.

Decorations

Window Shades.

IJSr HANDKERCHIEFS
Wo have a nice line, in Fancy, Plain and LVliite Goods.

Gold and .Silver Hair Powders, for
Receptions, Parties,' MnsVfnei’ades.
class i-epu'tatibn hy ki-epfiig on liilnil a* Paten't ifedicines,
Drug Stuffs

to which 1 siiall make such a.hlilions as
Haril Uubbei, Celluloid, Leaiher,
arc requli-cct to make il ono ol lUo heal
CASH CAPITAL
*
«.000,000 00
Ehistic, eCc.
Roservulur Ke.lDeur&ncu, (Fire)
1,373,72V 40 on the liver.
“
•'
“
(Inland)
0,437 80
by making tliis a.UlUioii to tny htisi
perfect riT.at,
“
Unpaid LoBdCfl, (Fire)
170,031 00
••
*•
rlulaud)
44,310 20 ness, 1 do not intun.l in the leii'st to ne
And SalisfilOliun gimfault'od in every All “uthcr“ ('lalYnii,
M-280 .*17 glect luy

case, lit

Arc now roady fur buBinoHS, et thier nqw and elr.
gaut I’harmgitw la MIlIlki'D Mlock, tlYM fetArc suiith
uf expruBB utnee, where muy be round u full
lino of “ ■
* *1 *'•
' ■
f ■
Goods Pcrtalaing tt; tbefi^uese,
SIKJII As
Lubiii's Totlow’s, Oolgatc's and
Robinson's Toilet Soaps.
^
Ilpir brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes,
Kaco Powders, Saehet Powders.

BOOK STORE,

IL I IlH Hartford, Conn.

tuB Largest stock and lowest
PRICES ON THE KENNEBEC RIVER.

J.

Wutcrvllle, Mo.,March 17, 1883.

' iisr HALF ROSE

Wo baVo a largo line, including tiio celebrated SIIAW KN T GO DS.

For Sale.

TIA PAIV8 AW]D PAlf.8,
made of fhe best stock that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
C, B. NBLbON A GO'S.

Fariu For 8al«.

TIIK Ili’Bldence uu Main HI., reveiMI
ocoupird by the vtibitcrllHr. cuuBl^in
, of two *b'ry Brick Houb«>. atui couXeti

|

„
|. ^ ** IlilUhWtr rftoiiiB, cciiieilird cfllfi
ihMr KufM^.. l.argo Cl.irrn, i.evur-fRUr/uVl
Huriiiir WaUr.
VI ut. r
\\ HI
^ bargalH.
uf Hpriiig
:»Atf

A. J. ALDKN.
Ono Hiid a half mliuf from Watrrvillu vllUgr, I
coiilaluing twenty arroB, with bulldlugB. Ili)u»i* '
haa tou iJiiUhtd room* lu good rvpair luqui/u uf ,
or addraM,
ExonHent for Milch Cowb, twoniy.flvc tuns fur
L. I*. MAYO,
Waterville, April 44h,
43tf.
ulo at $12 per tuu, deHvvred.-~>JaH-k\youd Co
K.-b'',t.',r.,o.
*‘-'v.du.nn..vi,„,.

Fine, Early «u( Hay,

Orilt-rB - for- Sinnipiq^ taken at A- A .
Oleiet lu’a litor.’, lorntarlw .(^xilapioil by
•■
C ^ «• 4*
Ilia ami TeinMrs. Aiwooil, col lier of Ml...................
Yhe boat lot lu Ladloa* and Mlaaoa* to be had In
Il Ul Give tti-ady work and guud rNCCa
o Streets, Wiiterville.
uwn will bo fuuiitJut
MA VOLS.
pay lu kulvouu u. ^
44

Low priced Kid Boots

,

f .

/

®!)c WatcrWUe. Afaii., .

^o, 7^

MISCELL AISTY.

DR- BOSH'S SFICmC

MY LOVE.

HOLIDAY PilESEHTS

No! the eommon faahlon of the lover,
I eaohew-^
Wildly awearing, there la naught above her,
Like perfeefion ahall4iot man discover
All the world thrungb i yet 1 dearly lovu her^
Love hdr oa few....
/
There la beanly more complete and aplendid,
1 oonfeaa.'X.
»
Finer grace to 6ner iaauea fended,
Purer oatlloet, colora aoftiler blended; .
Yet t wonid not have her beanty mended
Dy a treaa.

LADIES’, TONIG.
The Great Femtde Remedy.
' tta tVtortU Pi«i«ripti«a a U»

Womeo's Medical lostitote,
BUFFALO, N. Y., U. S. A.,
FiM Letioorrtwsi, •r WhU«i; InflamnftUon kthI
lfl#er«Uo« of tbo Womb; Prolapiut or Falling of
Iho Womb; IrroffUlaritln, Fb^xling, Blck Uead*
*ete. Xklrto/ CotnplainU, fitirertnoM, Painful
and tmgular UenotrtiaUon and AtiiunofrhcM.
for a%klnx labor aaay,
a table fur mot^aia
vbon nursing elilldren. or through ebanga ui iifo,
ttaia prtparatlon hu NO EQUAL in fiin WORLD.
If you bar* tried other remedies without sue*
aiNM, do nut be discouraged, biit give **Lat>iaa'
T.iauTaeitigfe trial. It me€ry.iil« to gtre guidt
and p«rtaan«i»< rtlie/.
*
K you are troubled with any weakneta or oom*
fdaiiit ooiamoQ to our eeJi. lay a.<kle the doctor*i
preeeriptioirfor once, and try **Lat>tita* Tonio*
wh^ch we guarantee will poeltlvely cure you.
•^00 will be giren for any eaee of F'ctnale
Weakncai or Inability which "Laniiu* Tiinic” will
not cure. Thie la a bona/Us offer, made by
r^gponsibU Udlea, who know from erperUnto
what '* Uadim* Torio” can do.
Hold hf Pniggla^ PRICK, Rl-Ot.
The Wbfbm's Msdiem tngtitnu la an anaoela*
tion ef pfomlneot La4p Phprteiant, who have
tucoeasfully treated the diseaaea common to their
eea, for yean. Wives, Muthen and Daughtera
aan obtain adviea oonoeming their health and
diaeama by mail,iVM, by aenalng aymptoms and
deauri|>iloa of dlteaee. Send two thrae-oanl
eUBQpa for our pamphlet to women. Addreaa
WaaMn*a Hadicatl InaUtmto, Buffalo, N* R
(JftnMon this p^per.)

There ia wit more brillUnt, inaigbt deeper,
Well 1 wla-^
Wit to wake to life the dnllcat sleeper, .
Golden barveaU for the knowledge reaper,
Voioep honey-laden—yet IMl keep her,
I
Aa hbo ia.

THAN A

A POSITIVE CURE FOR CONSUMP
TION IN ALL STAGES,
For Bleeding at tho Lungs, Coughs,
Colds, Croiip, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Asthma, and all alfoctioiis of
the Lungs it has ho equal.

Dn. Bush's Specipio poh OossuMmoM U
rsoummsiidi'il by hII the lesdtng physicians
who are acquainted with Its u-^e.
There are tempera gentler, calmer, aweeter,
I
That [ kiioW—
Price, large size................kt.OO
I OrizZ*'] hands the rod wherewith yon beat her,
•* smell •* ....................SO
I nicHseH fur the curse wherewith you greet her,
Yet lor me my Kate liaa temper ineeter—
^ Weal or woe.
ye,i—niy K ite—I love her, love her, lore her,

!
With my mml.
i Not. brcnu»H* t-nero la none else above her,
. Not beo.tuae a man shall t t»t dlacover
I Like pt-rfoOtion I but because 1 love brr
Withmyaonl.
Kks;p CIIiloukN Uusy.— I’ln! Iiest w*y
I to kiM.'p eliildron linppy and out of mi-ieliirt, is to tiiriiisli them with sninvthin^
In do—soiiX'lliiug Hint i.s iis.et'ul, and
|durlii)( ihit aping vaeaiion ilierc la ainph!
timn to give them la.ssnna in praoticnl
kiiowlrdt^ that will be of ii.ae to' them
llirungh life.
Cultivate the be.irt, llie intellecf, Hi?
body, and soul. Root outs all uvil
thoughts and hard Irclinga. Li-arn to
forgei little injuries, and renioinber only
God’s biessings. So will your licarl grow
tight and your uoiiiUeii.iiiee aunny, you
will he at.|iulev with Qnd and all the
world, and lliai peace will sliiue through
you aa does a lighted candle within, an
ulubaster shade.—[Cbrisiian Life.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Dr. Willoughby, the attq^dlng pbysiciiin ut
the Maters H'lspitsl and eiie of liutrslu's must
proininciit members of the prufesrlon, has used
it for years, end soys.
niitrAlo, Aug. 17, 1882,
Dr. Kiirh'i UlrrUral Ansociatiou:
Deer Jtucturs—1 uiiiiesItHttitgly add my
nnme to the lung list nt irgiiler practitioners
* ho liave rrciimmt-nded your '• Speciltc for Consuinpliuii ” I neve useil it tor meny years ih
niy pructice for ah inilmuiitry HlTectlnns, and
have HlVrnvs been more than setisflud with the
resulta. I cmisider it tlie best compound fur
nil long diseases. Yours,
M. VViLLOUOHBT. M. D.,
Dr. Howerd, Piofessor of Astronomy, Cot
legs of Physicians and Surgoons, l.iifTaio, N. V.,
says:
Dr. (tusA's Mtdicnl Anfoclalim ;
Dear Doctors,—1 have used your Specific
for Consumpt ion in my (iractice fur years with
Hie be.^t resulta. I consider it a sure cure for
consumption, if taken according to directions.
Yours truly,
C. F. Howard, M. D.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

RUir A GONfECTiONERY.

(jrflCKEttlNQ PI\NO, #400.00.
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN,
$i0. 60, 70. 90, and 110.
MAvSON A HAMLIN ORGAN, 926,
1.15
ORGANETTE.SS, 9, tO.
ORGANINA, #10,
AUTOPHONK, #5.
ACCORDION, #1.50, 1 75, 2 60.
HARMOMCA.S, 25c, 35o 60c. 6c
100

VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
K, 20.

VIOLIN BOXES. 30c. 60c. 60c. 70c.
M, 2, 3.
GUITARS, #5, 7, 15.
RANJOS, #4, 6.
Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music & masic books.

REGULATOR

0omineaeisgSiind#p.0ot-.16,18SZ. .

STUART SINGER, #27.
LATESTIM PROVED AMERICAN
$ 2.

WHITE. #30 and 86.
HOUSEHOLD, #35.
NEW AMERICAN, $35.
WHEELER & Wl LSON, $40, 45, 50
ROTARY .SHUI'TLK, Something
New, #35, &o , &c ,

MAMUFAOTURE8

whole or ripped. • Kid Q loves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, lASces,l!erjtanl and Urenodlnes.how*
ever rolled or faded, feftnlshcd equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.
Window and Door Frames,
Crape and Small Pareslt pnxierll Ibi. can
tent by muff.
MOULDlNGS^c.
KRBNCll StKAM FKATlIfiKRKNOVATOR.
FVetherBeds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fur* Constantly on band Sonthern Pine Floor Boa
matched'or squtirejpinli ftttedforuHe. Ola'
nllure chennsud without dsmsge. Carpets and
Windows to order. BallfiHters, hard wood or.
Lace Curtainschfsnsed and fiiiTshed ns good' as
new. Bleigh Trlmmingn rehtored to their priml.
soft. Newell Foats. SMuldings in great vat
tive color, without being ripped. Qents’ Oar
rhMv, for ontddc and insidehonso flnish. C
meots repnlred.
ole Uouidingsolany rndlhs. ^
Orders soJcIted by mult, eXprc/<a or nf the hgxtn
cy in any town. Large pnrculs called for and do 49*0ur work is made by the day and warrante<f
ifvered.
and we are selling at VRRY LOW flgurea*
ggrFor work taken at the shops our retail prli
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
are as low os our wholesale, and we delis
atcara at same rato.
KNAUFF BROS., AgenU for WMcrvllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor \Vest,lVatervUIe

Doors., Sash, Blinds,

1. FURIBISn.

jDREi&s ^^icijsra.

MISS EDMA E. SPRINBFIELD,
Uesneoifally Informs the ladies of Watervlll
that boe has just returned from Boston with

.yiATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Trubteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyfdrd,C.0«
Cornish, Franklin Simith Nath. Meader, A. K*
Greenwood,Hiram Pi^hoo«
a

ranges and

Furnaces,

ilouHiiul U) Utioins nil ili”b.4t..

1 S TORE and Lot on Main-st.
20 I.ota ill (Ic-aifaIHe looalilcs in (In
village.
2 Finn Rosidenct'S on Iligli-at., t’er.v
Cheap.
1 Fai'tii of 67 Ai-ri-s on Faii fielil Rond.
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Plain, StampedanO Japa.med

Main Street............. Wa terville. Me

OF THE HEART.

T C ISLiDlS A CO

liHA tievet fiiiled to glv^ relief. It has been
Hoving bought the stock of
used KUceeMfiilly (ur vonm, in subduing tho
J.A. VIGUB,
most stubborn cnees orKenrt difficulties.
n the new store, two doors *aljove the Corner Slai
l.nrge size,...................... Sl.OO
Sin tit xiZf),............................ 60
ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
Sold by drug^i?«tn overy where.
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

.

J B. COYLE Ja. Gan’l Agent.Portland

ajiJ/I,»E£S/.y L/AE JO

INCLUDING
OLARiNRTa, PICCOLOS. KIFK8. VIOLINS
UT.VltS BANJOS. ACCOUDEON8,
HARMONICAS,
And a nice assortment of Violin Bows and Cases,
and Strings for the different Instruraents.

Violin l^trin^s a Npecihlly.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

HAY-FEVER

PEARL'S

-Calliartic & Anli-Bilins Fills

School Boots.

AEfP trosE.

Steamari Eleanora and Frftnoonla
^
'A? ill, ontil fdVthGI' QdticGirQn a
BmS ^ foUowa:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, aterr MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 8 Pi M., and leavt
PierST F-ast River,New Yotk,o¥aPY MONDAY
•nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The^eSteamera are fitted tip With fine ao
chmuocusuiidiifacifiiib
commodations for passengers, tniKlhg thlSga
Bp the eentral position of ita line, eonneote the very convenient and comfortable roole fcc
East and tho West by the shortest route, and car
ries passctiirers. witnouc change of cars, between travelers between New York Nhfi Malfie. Dur
Chicago aud Kansas City, Council BlufTs. Leaveii>
wortn. Atchison, HinncapoUa and SV^dul. It ing the summer months these steatners wilt
eonuccis ia Union Depots with oU thA prmetpal. toucii nt Vineyard Haven on the pat-stige to and
hnes-of road between the Atlantia and the Paci&o fr.im Nbw York, PassHge, inclhding State
Ooeaufl. Its equipment ia unrivaled and magniA*
Goods destined be
ccut, being oompgsed of Most Comfortable and Boom ^r>.00.
Beautiful Day C'oachca, hlagniflccnt Bortoa &e« yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
elimnc Chair Cara, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace tination Htonce. For further Infbrfnntion anSleeping Cars, and the Best lUno of DiulDg Care
a.
plv tn

'T

in tha world. Three Troine between Chicago and
Mtsaoun U'lvcr Pomts. Two Trains between Chi>
oago and hlmncapolis aud St. Paul, via the Pamoua

- “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A Kuw and Direct Lino, via Seneoaand Kanka*
koR.hus recently b.-cn opened between Biclimoad.
.Nori'olR,Newport News. Chattanooga, Atlanta, AuNashvilic. Louisville, Dexlnfl^on,Cincinnati,
fa.-ua.
ndiannpolis and Iiifayotte, and Omaha. Miunoapoli3 and kit. Paul ail'd intermediate points.
_ AU TbroucU Paat3cncci*s T,*avel on Past Express
Trams.
Ttu,<cis for onlo at ail principal Ticket Offices in
ihe. Unced States and Canada.
ii'-Cqni:'? checked through and rates of fare aL
\
low as compotitora that offer lesaadvanI'e-.-o-’rtUed information, get the Maps and Bold*

ROCR ISLAND Ro'UTE,
''

<*

L: :arttsi Tioket Clfioe, or address

N.i'tfb. & Gvu'i M'g'r.

E. 8T. J^HN,

Gen'l TkU 4t Fats. Agib

CHICACO.

i.>-wcas0a6»

GOODS,
AT

BEAUTIFIES IHE CO.VIPUiXION,

CUBES ALL KIIiDS OF SKO DISEASES,
tlMOVES FBECUES, MOTHPATCHES, TAM, BIACI-WOBMS,
and ,11 ImparttlcR, cltbcr nltUlii or ui.m Uic Bkla.
For CHAPPED HANGS, ROUSH GR CHAFED StIHItl.
Indlspcnslblc. Try one bottle au<l you will never be
without It.
Utealso

PEARL'S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
tt make# the skin lo soft aoii
white.
^
PEARL’S WHITE
GLYCEniNEtO.
New lUvrn.Ut.
lauolJemy CUy NJ.'

Low's Drug Store.
Wu (io not propose to give oar friends.a long
lixt of uriiclc# in our store, hut do cliilm to keep
a# good a stock n-: uny one In town, which We can
duplicate ut any time.

■HP-NR V FOX, a»n,ra I Agent. PoPtland
T-^t
'’1®^ 38. fe. k.,flew____
York
I icket.nnd State room, can alao be obtained
Av74Lxcnanga Street.

MANHOOD
How tost—How Bestoied.
.iu#t publlshod, a new edition nf DR- CuLVB
fKLL'S GKLBitKATKI) RS8AT on the rttillt
cure of SYKHMAToitnuiBBA or Scrhlhol Weaknee#
Tnv/vl.t..*'..—O....
‘
*Lossra, •*
luvoluiitnr.wBi-miuBl
MeDta\
uml Physical Incapacity, IrnpedimentM to Marriiige, &c.—AIko ('oU'^umpdon, Epllepay ahO Fite,
Induced by self-indulgence, or scXunl extraragatioe, &o.
The celebrated anthor. In this admirable Eseayb
elearty demonstrates, from a fhiriy yeara’ auceessful practice, that the ularoilng consequeDce# of
(telf-abitse may be radically
a
jcally dtired; pointing
pointing out
i
mode of euro nt once #1
slropiei
Impiei certain
certain and
and effectual,
effei
by mean# of- which
e"'***" sufferer,
---- ----------....... every
no matter what
his condition m«y be, may chro himself cheaply#
privately, and baoic^Lltt
Lecture shotffd 6e In the hauds of every
youth and every man in thu land.
ScDl under anal In a ptfttn envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of alx centa, or two
postugc stamps.-----Addresa«
T/iff CUL VSR\VJ^lL MJSDICAL
..
41 Ann-St., New York# if, T.—P*0. Box 450.

not, life is sweeplnf by,TOand dare
before yob die,^’fometnfng mighty
and aiibllme leave behlnfl to conquer
____ ___ time.”
a week in your own
town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything new.
If our friends and the piibltd geflcraliy will take capital not required. We will furnlan you every*
he trouble to call uiid examine ouf Atock« nod we thing.
Many are makthg fortnnea. Ladies make
all to convince them that we can sell them
as much as men, and boys and girls make great
pay. Reader, If you Iratit a business at whlcn you
Better Goods at Less Money
can make grout pay atl the time you work, write
r particulars to H. Haplbtt k Co., Portland,
fhPi
or their trouble
alne.
27

Rciuvmbcr flic

Place,

.LOWS DRUG STORE
CSARLES

a.

SABINS

KKFAIKKU OF

REST

S

PAT^TS.
B. K. EDDY,
76 Htate St- Opposite Kilby, Boitox*

Secures Patents in the United States; alaoinOrsat
britain, France and other foreign oountries. Cop*
les of tlieoialme of any Patent furnished by re
milling one dollar* ANslgnments recorded at
Wa-lithgton. No Agency in the United States
Order# left nt Wm. Lincoln’s Gro eery Stoic
ecelve prompt a tienticu.
poBSosnes Miipcrior faoiUUe# for obtaining patents of
ascertaining the patentability of Inventiona.
. R. U. EDDY, Solicitor of Pateati.,
TSaTIUOIItAL8.
m
"1 regard Mr. Eddy os one of the moatcapabis
and snccensfUl prkotllionere with whom 1 have
lind official liiterconrce.
C11 AS. M AS( i N, Commiasloner of Patents."
** liiventors cannot employ a person more tru»t
worthy Ol more cuprble of securing for them aP
enriy and favorable consideration at tbe PatCDt
‘•'ffice.
EUM UN 1) BURKE, lote Commissioner of Patent*
Roaron .< ctober ]G 1S70.
R. n. EDDY, Kaq.—Dear Sir: you procured
____
forme. In 1840, my first patent. Since Inen you
,
a. rx W
1.7 bhtr
.
aasfs. u«6iK T|a,_-i
ukat 'ctue6,and
(havoactod procured
fof Slid advDed
me in hundred#
Dn.E.C
many patents,
reissues oj
MKNT «llvnil.' cxt^ntlon.. I liove occn.lonattv etnployefi 'k;
C..nvut,.lon.,V.t-, Nvrvou.Nv .ra^^^^
Y-ork, I'illl.dcVl,
Ii. ht. ISoivom ' ■“-‘(."'i'’''V '“J
iic-n,,« i WsMilnitton, but 1 .tillkWe you ulaioM tho whol,

8cwiiigr Itlaclilnef^

Clocks

Health I Wealth !

the

best

THING KNOWN

hir

WASKENG^^BLEACHING
IN HARA or soft, hot or COLO WATER.
SATES IaABOR, time And soap AKAZINQLY, and gives univeraal aatlsfactloua
No family, rich or poor should be without it.
Sold by all Grocers. BEW ABB of imitations
well designed to mislead. PBARIiINE Is the
ONIaY safe labur-snTlng componnd, anc
alwa^ bears the above symbol, and name of
jrAMBS FYIaB. new YORK-

ami leading lo misery, decay und death, I rema. ]
P 7^
oum truly,
turc Ohl age,
.. linpntency
.
Weaknesttln either «ex,
GKonGEDHAI'ER.
Involuntary l.o»i(ie8
Do.ton, Jununry 1,1888.
Lobises iiiul
tiiul SpennntorrhoDa caused
1)30
I'd* belt lot to be found In town, at
Pkxvsxt and CvltK C'>nsti)Milioii and
I)i'. (juilihiii of Diililiii. who l.'isl yenr
tty ovcr-excrlion of thu brain, #elf-abut<e or overMAYO’S.
indulgence. Eiich box cuiuiiiii# one inontli’s
Pili-s. A sure remedy for Biliousness,
tientuiviit gl. n box, or d boxes for g&.OO; We
idi Oonfc-n iu'i- on ilu- h niosiaiie pi-.T|i. • 'I'.irpidily ol llie liirer, J.iuiidiuu and all
gnarunteu six boxes to cure any CU'C. With cacb
It gives iinmediaie
order received lor 5 b«>xes,*nccumpanled witti f5,
The Largest Line o(
oities of lh« I'laniago lanceotnla, has j I.iv,-r tiomplaiiiis
Very Pretty hdU Cheap, at
we wii ’<end tbe purohuacr our written guarantee
...................‘‘........
rt-ceiilly
llic
pnipi-ilii-.-, t/f‘ ‘Heltel in Sick Tiiid Nervous Headache.
KisNMEBKjaCouNTT.—In Court of I’robuto lield at to refind the inoney If the triutineht doe# not
LOW’S.
ti'«'ni ininfviv tuuU^n, Verhaacum thnp Tin y'clean e the stomacli and thus rcAugu-ta, on the fourth Monday of March, 188:). efleot 0 cure J. 0. >Vk8T 8c Co., Proprietors, Is*
gpfiUND STKANGK.^Idowcr of
-ue guarantees through li. 11 HAY &C<) . Drug
aua (IhUtah Mt'tlieitl Journal, jHiitmry Uiovc all hud tastes from tho mouth hihI
Ever in town, nt
A week mndu at home by the iDduilrl'
gist'', only agents, Portland, Me,, Junction Middle
‘27. paue 14U). 'I'liipphuil Inis Uni)' hci'ii inake the breath |)ui'c lunl sweet. Ruous. Best business now before the pub*
JENNIE STRANGE, lato of Waterville.
and Free Street'!.
Iy40
LOW’S.
in said county, (lecea»-ed, having presented IiIh np
liijud ill IruUiid u-iii diiiiiHutiii runiiHly lor iiiuve all Iin|>urilieH and Ballowness Irom
lie. Capital not needed. \Ve will *i*^^
VOL. Men. women, buys and girls wtPt*
plication
for
allowance
out
of
the
perbunal
estate
V
OTICK
I#
hereby
given,
that
tho
subscriber
has
consniui>(iva cou)'li, and l)i. Quinl.tn has tho complexion. Pleasant to .take and
everywhere to work for ni. Mow Is the tiv^*
of said deceased:
ix
been
duly
appointed
Adnilnlstrator
on
tho
niadu H oe'rles of exporiinviils wllh a agreeable Ir. their aciion. Entirely un
IToucan work In spare time only, or give your
OUDEHBD, That notice tliercof be alven three estate of
whole time to (he buRlne##. You can live st
wt^kH ruecessivoty prior to the fourth Alondiiy of
view to dateniilnu it it really possesses like other Pills. Purely vegetable. Price
CHARLES H. SMITH, lato of Wntervllle,
Ri:!IIOVAL,
April next, in the Mail, n newspaper prtnti'd in the county of Kennebec, decea>‘ed. intestate, und home and do thu work. No other business ivrlH
the valuable pruperlies aftrihuted (o it. 25 cenls.
in Waterville, that all nerson# interehled may at iia# iin iertnken thill trust by giving bond ns tho pay you nearly as well. No one qan fall to id»^
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Ho flnd.s thal when boiled in milk the
tend a IVobalo Court then to be held at AugiiHta, law diiccIst—AlI persons, therefore, having do- enormous
by engaging at once, Costly oeU"
would lay to Ihe public that they have fitted up and #bo>4 CHU»<e, If any they have why the prayer nianii'' sgainst tile estate of said deceased, are de and terms free. Money made fast, easllyi
patient takes ihe diieoclioii readily, and
new aiul uominoaiiout room# tor
. their
.................
Photograph of said petition should nor be granted.
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all Uonorably. Address, Truk A Co., Augutta, Vr*
Tliu
above
preparatioiiO
are
prepared
oxperiunues n iihysiolouical want when
EAIKRY O. llKa4N. Judge.
builnoKi in
tndeiiU'd to i‘ait{ estate arc requested to make ImAttust: HOWARD OWEN, lUgUter.
41)
it 18 omitted. Its power of chocking by Dr. Rush’s Medical Assoointion, In
meiliate payment to
WM. A. U. BQPTHBY'.
phthisical looseness ot tlie bowels and tlie which Dr. Rush Is associated with the
April 0, 18^3. _
44
WATERVILLE,
most
prominent
specialists
of
both
Etirellei affotded to coughin); wore very
Cured without the use of the Knife
marked, so timl tbe'patients took hardly rope and America. Special treatment Five door# below J« Peavy'H.over Edwin Townc'
WILLIAM UKAD (M. D, Hurrard, 1842;,
8tore, where they ore npw ready to wait on their
IN IN.SOLVKNCY.
ony other rough mixture. In early stag can be obtained for any disease. Tlit^se eu3toinen«. Thanking you for pUMt patronage, we
noUEItV U. HEAD ritl. D., Ilurrard, 1876], '1
Somerset
Street, Boston, give special stleRtioD ^
es it ajipears to have a dlsllnct power ol RiedlcincB are the regular prescriptions hope. In our new room#, with inipruvrd facnitlea,
Notice of Second Meeting.
the treatment of FISTULA, PILES AND ALL
merit a ooutinuanoe of the aame, by giving you
iucruasiug weight, but in advanced coses fur tho diseases mentioned, and mkvkb to
North Vassalboro’,..
. .Maine. STATE OF M.\lNB.—Keanobeo ss: Court of D18BASK.S OF THE KKGTUM, without deUabetter ploturea at the tame low price#.
Dc. QiilnlaQ remarks that be is not aware VAIL to give relief. They can be ole
InHolveiioy. la the case of I.SAAO SANBORN, tion from business Abuiidaut referebeei five**
$1.25 per doz’.
Pamphlets sent on Application*
of Watervilie, Insolvent Debtor.
of anylbing tb»t will do Ibis except kou- taiued in Portland, At both wholesale Card Photographs,
K
ehnehko COUXTY. -In Probnl. Court at AuOffice HourS'~*12 lo 4 o’clock, P. M.
aud retail, of W. H- fkillips & Co., and! Cabinets,
This 1’'V’give nolice that pursuant to an order
$1.25 for four
tnisis.
^•uxtn.on
the
fourth'M
odUhvMarch. 1888
Sunday.)
■ ______ _
lyW
of
Court
thereof,
n
second
m>
«>tingof
tlie
creditors
-------------------------------------any druggist will gladly obtaiu litem for’’
l.KAZRR GII4MAN, ExeoniWef IbslaatwiU of said luftolveiii Hehior-. Fill he neld ut Probate
S. TOSE Sc SOX,
and testament ot
peeploaTOalwars OB Mm )o«k^
Court Room, ia Augusta. In said county, 6d Mon*
No more popular deliisloii exists than you upon applicatiun, ur they oun be obJOANNA n. OILBIAN, Isle of Waterville,
MAIN BT., WATERVILLE.
for chances to InoreaM iboir c^’
day. the twenty-third day of April, A. D.. 1883. at
in regard to tlie queen's surname. Peo talnetf ol us direct. Addiess,
in said county, deceased, having prerented hi# 2o'elo(Ck ta thanfiernoou. for tbe purpose'^ named
Ings^and In time become weaRDD
first accouol as as Executor of said will for al* in Section 3V, of tile Act of said State of MUne
ple generally bcliere It lo be Uuelph.
those who do not Improve tbeir or
luwanse; and also his petition that panitlon of entitled “An net In relation to the liisolveul Laws portunitierreroaln In poverty. We ollbr »
There are some, however, who know
re’ll estate be made aceordtwg to law t
uhasce to make moneys W’e want many meos wo*
of Maine," approved February 21. 1878.
lh':it, in marrying Prince Albert ol CuborgOnuKitUD, that notice thereof be given three
hien, boys and girls to work for ua right in IW"
Attest :
HOWARD OWEN.
weeks Huecessively prior to tho tourth Monday uf April 9, 1883.
2w44
UeglKter of said Court. own loealUlea. Anyone ean do the work prop«r^
OotliH, the sovereign ^ouk the surname
April next, in tlie Mail, a newspaper printed
fVom the first start. 'The bustneM will pay nhJY
of her husband, W-l>ti)n. which liiM for
In Wuterville, that all persona Intereeied may at
than ten times ordinary wages. Expensive ouw*
tend at a Probate t'ourttben to be held at Augusta,
upward of 450 yeaiz been the family
furnisbed
ftwe. No one who cBgagea fiUls to
FOR SALE.
and allow cause.If any, why the same siiouid not
money rapidly. Yon can devote your whole tin. .
cognomen of thu bouse ot Saxony. And
FOH
CHILDREN,
be allowed, und partition of real eainte made.
One Unuvy Kxpre.. Wttgon.one TIa Curt. Iw to the work, or enly your spore moments. '’’V* I
Sc
tho Priiiue ut Wmut aud all tho rest of
KMKUY O. BEAN, Judge.
A lot that oaa’t bft beaten for arloe In town
eietcha.
boriu filed..
InformaUon and all that Is needed sent free.
' ' ’ two26
II,T. HANSON
Attest: 110WARD OWEN. Uegieur.
48
UAYO'B
her children h6nr that name.
dress •txmiom A COr, Portland, Molud.

Miu.i.bin

Waterville. Maine. .

In. -httekar, as usual.

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Idooks.^ Wind, String, and
JReed Inslruments,,

RROCERIES,

, MRS. DR. RUSH S

G.S. FLOOD.

Tl-itets to Now York via the various
R' -U I Sound Linea,for sale.

dbalxr

Rolls Room Paper

inj( land,
Casli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Through Tickets for sale at all thb principa
atatlonson the Maine Centra! Rallrnad.

J. •* WESLEY 1MGILMAN

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, '

MITGHEL & GO'S.,

•II sizes on hniid, also T1LE foi drain-

Will leave Franklin wharf, Porllnid at T
clock P. M., and India wharf Botton at 7
clock, P. M., (Sundays ekeepted.)

Passengers by this I Ine are reminded tbal they
secure a comfortable night's rest; and avoid the
ezpenseand inoonvenionce ofarHvIhgin Boston
late at night.

Drown & Carver’s
Koal Estnlc Agency.

ITMA TISM,

I

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

TINWARE, aire.

Heart Troubles.

STEAMERS.

The favoritn Steamers
f(40 iSUlWAOqUAtNrCO with TMI OlOOaAOHV OF TNiSOOUfW
Toy wittatf ay axAWiiown this isae that ths

For Sale.

BLOOD ROOT OIL

Newark, RoniHn. nmi I'oi llund (.-K-1
MRNT.hy the pounder cHsU.
Ajenf for Pdrdiind Slone* Whi'u Fo s !
DRAIN PIPKeiid KIRK UUI('KS.

' ,

To Rent

Kino Tcneiui’iit mi MiU nt.,8 Kooins.
Good Runt on Fniiit.fe!., I) Uoouis.

polished ftteel rollers and the result la a strip of
iliseasu Consumpt on. Ask yourselves
heavy plated eompoaltion, from which the ciisos.
if you ean .iffonl, for the sake of (ifly
bucks, centre#, beiels, 'iBc., are cut and shaped by
cents, to run the risk and do nothing
Dr. Rusli’s
suitable dies and forroeni. The goldln those cases
for it.
Wo know Irom exparieneo that
is sufllocntly thick to admit of all kinds of chuslng
Shiloh’s Cure will cure your cough. It
engr.iving and enamelling; The engraved cases
never fails. This explaiiis why more
have been carried until worn perfectly emooth by
than a million bottles were sold the past
Uives immediule reliul in all
time aud use without removing tho gold.
year. It relieves croup, wliooping cough
cases of
at once. Mothers, do not he without it.
Tins IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
JR JBTfJ
For lame buck, siileurchc.st, use Shiloli's
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
Porous Plaster. Sold by F. N. Kiuc.aid. Neurafgfa, Scintfen, Lambsf^o, Hackac/.a,
RANTED BY SPECIAL CEUTIFIOATK.
Sortiiena of the ('he#t. Gout. Quincy, Sore
Dtbi'kpsia and Livkii Complaint.—Is
Thrunt, Swellings hikI Dp’uitis, hums
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
it not worth the small price of 75 cents
Gympti tns^.^aTnoi5tu^^stinsiiU^UcbiDg,wor8e at
(ind SciildM, GeiicrHi [ludily Pttins,
Catalogue, and to see warrant.
■...........................
^; locmi r.s if pin-worniJ
■
Wf. o rrawilng
rllDf about
* *
to tree yourself ol every syiuplom ot
Tooth, Kar and Hoad Ache,
the rretum; theprivnic pcvriaarooftenafToet^ Asa
Frosted Feel ai.d Far#,
l
those distressing complaints?
If you
plc.nrsQt, ecaiioutit al cod pitfitiro run*. bWATMa's
and all other Faina
|
CiNTMSKrUsiiptinor taany article iti the market.
A Full Line of tho above Cases
think so, uiill at our store and get a hot
and Auhea.
I
F ilJ liydrugni’*tS|Or secd&u cti. in T-ct. Ktatiipa. 1
For Sale a
tie of Shiloh's Vltalizof. Every Iiottle
Addreaa Du. SwAYKLd: £os, Tli tliu,
lias a printed guarantee on it. Use it
Or. Ru8it*a jllMion Root 'Oil has no equal
accordingly, and if it does you no good in thf w< rid ai* a liniment or uil. It is a cheap,
it will cost you nothing. Sold by F. N. enfe, simple and sure externa 1 retnedy f -r man
or beast. It'iaputup in two slzes-^pricc 25
Kincaid.
^
^
VVatcrvillcs Maine.
and 60 cents, ould by druggints everywhere.
Wo have a speedy and pnsjtive euro
Cured of Rheumatism m Tito 2Iou> s,
for Catnrrii, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
Knmilo, N. Y., May 2, 1882.
and llendnche. in Shiloh's Catarrb Rem Dr. Ru8k*B Mediad Associalton:
More than U0,000
edy. A nasal Injector free with every
Gentiemc’n,—1 have been troubl'd with rheu
bottle
Use it it you desire hciillb and matism fur twu years. 1 tried all the best ad*
sweet lireatU. Price 50 cts. Bold F. N. verliHod oi la and liniinenta, and many flrsi ’olass
physiciaiia without relief. The last d”Clor 1
COAL, of all sizes, Constantly on Kincaid.
visited recommended Dh. RuzH'a UmoD-Kouf
Embracing the moat beautiful designs
hand and delivered in any part of the
Oil. 1 purchased a large buttle fur fifty oenta.
every grade, fntm lowest to highest
Tito must influoiitinl paper in Japan, and applied it» In twu hours 1 was relieved,
priced goods, from all tne
TiUa|;e in quantities desired.
. leading Manufacturers.
edited by a native Buddhist, neverthelesB and now am entirely well. Its eflfectaare won
ULACKSMITH’S COAL, lytlie had the IrankiiesB to say, in a recent derful, ami 1 believe it the only thing in tiie DADOES. FKBIZEH, CENTRE PIECES,
CEILING DKCOUAT10N8,&C.,
husliel or car load.
edilorial on “ the Jesus wa3’,’' asChrisii- world which will cure rheumatism.
Truly Your-»,
Also, n very large line of
DRY. HARD AND SOFTWOOD, anily is mill'd in that land : " See what
John HuTCiiiNao.v,
NEW STYLE WINDOW SHADES,
bU brie St., HufTalo, N. Y.
hliBsings Ihls reiigiun confers! Open
prepared for stoves or (our feet lonp.
NEW
EXTENSION
WINDOW CORNICES,
OP.AQUK CLOTHS.
Will contract to supply GREEN the map of the world and look at^he
ANl> SCOTCH HOLLANDS.
na'iuns
of
tho
ctirth.
There
is
nut
a
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cn^h
Lowest prices at
Buddhist nation amun^ them that knows
prices,
HKN’R i' OKHON’S
what lilicrty is. Tho weakest and most
PRESSED HAY and STRAW l.y insignifleant Christian countries have
ONE DOOR NO. CFl' OPFIO .
rke kale, ton or car land. Loose Ilay more liberty than the most poworlul
Budilhist cuontrU's. Is It not limu fur
supplied on short notiee.
NICE OAT STRAW for fillinfr Jiipan to advance P”

LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
• PLASTER.

PORTLAND AND B08TOII .11

IflAKINO.

Win. G. 0*‘)tuudby. the well known safe mnn
BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOUTIIK
ufHCtureruf BuQTils. Phtindelphiii, kNttbburgb
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY,
NEW ENGLAND CAUINKT ORtiAN.
U. Ki,AT CORNETI8T FOR It ANUS
Newark, and Atlanta, Ga., says:
and other goods usually keot in such a store, and
AND ORCHESTRAS,
to
carry
out
the
motto,
”
live
and
let
live,”
desire
Office of Usgoodby's Improved Snfes a share of public patronage. We gnnraiitee the
Teacher of Singing.
,
n South Uruad Street, quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
Atlanta, Gh.« Oct. 17tlj,lbdl.
West Waterville, Alaino.
isfactory,
jDr. Jlush*s
Asgot iutwH:
WatervlUe. Sept ao, 1881.
10
Desr Doctors.—The three bottles, of “ Dr.
CATARRH%> Cre:ini Balm
Rush!# Regulator *' i orUefrd were received by
-------------------------------------- Kffeetuttlly cleanses
express last week. 1 have liiken nearly jiie
the nasal pasMUges of
buttle and am thorou{;hh sntisdad with the reCiitanhul virus,niiissuT. Fur over tMu yeais I tiiivti been (uubled
It will bo apparent to any one, who will exam
ing henitliy seeiewith sharp pain at my heart. My physician,
litHix, ullay?- liiflantupon examination, pronounced it eniargeinent ine a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
m.i.tloti, prplects the
ol the heart, and \mis tiimnie to give me any necesAary thicknesi* for (Mtgrnving tind polishing
iriembrnne from adrelief. '1 he trouble grew wor^e, until 1 had be- a large proportion ot the preci' U' rnotul u.-^i-d \
tlhlovittl coldi*, com
pletely heals the
eume convinced that I could not be cured. needed <mly to hllffcn and hold the engraviMl ptuhoigs and restores
While in New York City, laot week, i called oir tions in place, and supply the necessnr) solidit}
ISO
scn.se of
and
one of the most prominent phyaicmns there, and strength. Tlio nurplua gold is actually need*
smell. Bfiiehcinl rewho uhavgi’d inc
for an vxamin.itlun and
Miiltf* arc reiillzt «l h\
esa
#0
fur
as
UTILITY
and
beauty
are
coiicertud.
then recommeudetl your “ Regulator '* Know
?l few jippU'tatlonr'.
ing you to be a regular medical asaoci-itlon, In JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
.\ tlioroii^ih treat
arid'nctftpaiefU T/i^ici»eg*/itrjfefloroertd the CASES, this tVASTff of precious metal )# overment wi J cnri' ( ntarrb, H?iy F« vi r. .^c-,
three bottles, 1 have nut been troubled since 1 come, and the BAiiB SOLIDITY AND strength pro
lh?equ»ile»l f'-r cctNU
commenced taking it, but sliatl continue and
ni tin* heml. Atire? t4ke the entire three botileii, so as to uotain a ducod nt from one-third to one-half of the usual
b!e to u-^e
Apph
cost
of
solid
cases.
This
proces.s
is
of
the
most
permanent cuie. You have my nincere thunkp.
simple nature, us follows: a plate of nickle com by the littl*’Huger Into till) nostrils Will f'elivei
1 am,gentlemen,
Very re^peclfnlly, ,
by
nmi)
50c.
a
packitge—postage
stamps.
Sold
b\
UM. G.-Vbgouou.x.
position metal, especlully adapted to the purpose whole.'iiU* and r'-tj»lt drmfglsts.
On, What a Cudoii I—Will you hoed
ELY’S
CRKAAI
BALM
CO.,
Owego,
N.
Y.
tills
two
platoH
of
BOLlD
GOLD
soMorod
one
on
the warning?—the signal, perhaps, of
each side. The three arc then passed between
the sure nppruacii ot that more terrible

keds.

PAizzMosm Tzilitt, L4tvt'W«<4fvnl. for
Fortlsnd ft Bottoh, vU ftagntU qn aonfizv.
only,
S.l'la.hi.i 10,00p.m.
VI. L.wl.tant.lfi.m.tforPortUnd
p,a',
B.lfa.t, D.zt.r, B.n|[oi ft V.no.borr<l-2l.,
m. t 6,05 0 ib..
For BtlfKlft B.nsOr, Tilfi a. ra. (nzd)
For SkovH.K.D mixed6.00*.
(Monday.
.xd.M.d-); S.Ofip.m.; For Watt'Waiervilla ft
Morin Afiion, 6 00 p. ill.
Pallitian Train, each wajr every night, Bon
days inoldded. Pullihan eare on qaji .train
between Hnngor and Bokion.
Fjfkioiir TRAtiiafortlbeton and Poittiin
via Angutte, 6 ,6. 10.161. in.| '411?'Levuto
HI 0.80 a. m 11.10 a.to. 15.80 p. m. | for Show
began, 6.00 a. m., (Moiidey* enceniad.H 3,1
p.m.SHi’y* only I For Bhiigor ft Vinceboro
7.16 a. m.11.86 p m.I 10.86 p. m.
PABaZROXn TKAiwe are dne from I^rtland
ft Boston.via Augusta 8,17 a.ib. (daily.)4,67
p m.; 8.40 p. m. (Sal’yson);^.
Via Lewiston, 4.66 p. m.
Portlund 10.40 a. m.
.i.
From Skowhegan 9.05 a. m. 4,46 p. m. (inzd)
Vanoeboro’, i.angorft East,0 10 a.m.; 6.80 p,
m. mlxd,| 8.66 p.m.; fromMorlb Anion ft
West Watervilllo, O.OO'a.m.
Fbeiobt TBAiiiB,ara due from Portland
VIr Lewlsou, 2.60 a.m. 1.1,4 p.m. 7.26 p.m.
Via Augusta,2.60,6,16 p. m.; From Skowbt
gau, 8.60 a. m. (Mondays only|)4.16 p, n,,
from Bangor ft Vanoeboro’, 10,60 a.m.; t.M
p.m.; 10.10 p. m.
PAYSOM TUCKEBXGen. Snpl.

Dividends made In May and November.and ,
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and ia*']
in the latest city stylos, or In any style desired* terest is thus compounded twice a year.
bC AIK-ST —Rooms over Carpenter’s Kuslc Store* '* Offioein Savin/^s Bank Bulldmg. Bank open
BlumenthaPe new building.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and l-30to4p.m.
Saturdav Kvenings. 4-80 to 5-30.
WATKBVILLK.
;
*
R. R. DRUMMONn*, Treas.
WatervllJe, June 1.1880.
CLOAK

WATERVILLE, MAINE. -

FOR

Deposits of one dollar and upwards ,reneivad

and offera her services to all who will favor he' andputon Interest at oommencementof eaOb
with work, with conAdeuce that she can give ^sat* month.
isfsctlon.
•
Notax to be paid on deposUsby depositors.
She is prepared to do

BluinauthalV New Block, Main 81,

!!

I

J. T DRBX8H,

the very

, PAINTS & OILS,

Dr. Rush’s ‘‘Regulator”

attention

todiot’Drasioi and Oent’i OMmcnti Dytd

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

SrOVE.s,

A SURE CURE FOR ALL DISEASE

(^haaox OP tiasirr

Latest Fall Fashions,

SEWING MACHINES.

DR. RUSH’S

n

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Awartlotl ffrat proailum ta If oiiie State Falr.'lRTO.
his reliable establishment hasagenetet through*
theStat^ andlarg^
*----- ' ^atron^ed on aeoouot
tlieSfat^

O. r,jnblson & OO.,

How TO REcntiiTTiBKU OutNbrves.
—Sometimes what we call “ laziness”
ought to be allowed. A child (or a man)
who grows li'om overfeeding should be
put u|M)n a plainer diet and urged to
e.xercise. But those wlio grow languid
and have little appetite from nervous ex
(Junction Main and Elra Street.)
li.'iu.slion ouglit to be carefully .rnnuriahed
by nutritious food lor digestion'(since the
DEALERS IN
digostiyu organs are probably iu a weak
condition), and a1lov;ud tu rest and
F la O n R ^
gather up strength before bifing called
upon to expend it. No sliinidatioii will
STANDARD Al-ANCY atford any real help. They call out the
strength lemporarily, and make one led
GROCERIES.
strong while the ii.flucnee lasts, but this I
is only' wasting strength. One tttay live
lor a time upoti stimulants, atid appear to
be lielpi'd by Ih m. but only getlitine
Crocker^, Earthen, Stone, and u"Urisbtiieni builds up the strength.—
Foo.l nlotie, however goiMl, eatittot eitre
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
(hit tten Otis t xit.'ttislion. i’ure air, Min
light (all of this that otto ean get and
duce and ProvisionB.
eiiUu.-e), cloanliue.ss, wiirmth, ea.sy cli»We would say to our Friends and the Publl thiiig, and resiliil surroundings, are all
f encrlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
essential, and these iialurHl ageneies
paper. Try ui and judge (oryouraelros,
alone will effect a euro in uliuost every
1. P. Dow.
W. H. Dow. case if taken in time, white the case is
curidde. Tlie food taken should be real
im.
Wfltervillc, January 1, .
18P0.
noiiri.sliment, not simply tbc pretty light
invalid's dishes,'made up of tiavoriugs
that ouc olten sees rueunimunded by
ignorance. Starch has umbing fur the
brain anil ni-rvos, iiud* for this reason
white breatl is very poor food. Flour
should ho used that contains all of tbc
gluten of the wheat. The •' ouliiu wheat
llour” is recommended by phy.ticinns as
the best. Oat meal,' good milk, eggs,
beef and the best ol fruits and vegetables
all help to Iniild up strength. Pure iiir
j night and day are needed, and the time,
should be spent out ot doors as luuch as
possible.

MAINE GEhtRAL RAUhOn. ^

Anzusta, Maine,

FOR

gOBK ADMg,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

as a

Kkmbov

fob

Coiiona.

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

.III

S. Sa VosG

Son

FISTULA AND PILES^

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

GENTS WANTED I

4

IN AI.L PARTS OF THK U. S.
TO 8KIX THK
'

mor ioan Onivereal CgolapcMtta.
W. Green's Son, Publisher,
fl

74 h 76 Bsekmas-St, N. York,

A rSW MORE
SaLsaMBN. aud to
the right men we
mw warn
----------Will glVQ gOOd saL
ariae, and pay all liavelllng expenses. Must eume
Weil reeommeuded A knowii dge of the business
not neeaasary. We can teaoh you.

WE WMIT

R. O. C'llAMK Sc CO.
*' The Chaae Nurseries,"

Pemberton Square<Bo8toD, Ha6 Si

Wise

DU RUSH’S

Medical Association
Buffalo, N.Y„U.S.A.

W. H. PHlLiriil
€0.,
Portland, Mlalne.

Low Priced Goods

